


Jesus Christ and Him Crucified-

The Preachers Theme 

• OUR r .ORO commis~ ioned His 
disciples to hro into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every Cf('ature. That 
go~pcl . Paul asse rted, is "the power of God 
unto s;'Ilvation to every onc that bel ie veth ," 
And Ill(' gospd ca n all be sum med up in 
the words, "Jesus Chri~t and him cruci
fi ed ." 

Bcfofr Paul went to Corinth he formed 
a determination not to Iry to compete with 
the philosophers. although he wa" abul1(l
antly compt' tcilt to undertake the task, 
and could prohably ha \'c accolllpli"hcd it 
as s\tC<'('!isfull y as any Tllall of his day; for 
he was highly versed in human lcarn ing. 
and ;I('qllaintcd with the art-; of the de
baters o f his age. ] Ie had sOI1ll' thing far 
hctlrf than h1lman philosophy cOll1d pos
sill!v fllrni sh. or than a Iller{' refu tati on 
o f the philo~ophers could afford li e had 
the gm.pd. I t had been committed unt o 
him as a trll ... t. and he felt (I<'eply ohligated 
to di"char~e that trust with an eve single 
to Ihe g lory of God. lie aft{'rward ... wrote. 
"1 dcttrmined not to kn ow anything 
among you ~wc Jesus Chri st and him 
tTuci (jed ." 

It ha s I)('en thought that Paul's theme 
was rather circulllscribed. and that he 
Illight bell er haw allowed him self greater 
latitude ill preaching to the sophi ~ t icated 
Corinthinn s in o rder that he might win 
their altention, and IIltimately their hearts. 
\Vas it a ci rcum sc rihed thellle ? Certainly, 
hilt only in the sense in which th@ message 
of every prcncher who ha s heen divinely 
ca ll ed , ami divinely anointed. shou ld be 
circumscribed . The preacher is a mes
senge r: his message has been given to h im 
by that God who has called him and 
anointed him, and he is not at liberty to 
deliver his own message: he must deliver 
the Lo rd's message. God said to Israel, 
"\Vhat thing soever I command you, ob
serve to do it: thou shalt not add thereto, 
nOr dimini sh from it." Deut. 12 :32. And 
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to Jeremiah God said, "Stand in the court 
o f the Lord's house. and speak unto all 
the cit ies of Judah, which come to worship 
in the Lord's house, al! the words thn! I 
command thee to speak unto them: dimin
ish not a word." Jer. 26:2. And God 
who was particu lar then was particul<l r 
in Paul's day, and is particular now. 

He who preaches " J esus Christ and 
him crucified" has a theme that includes 
every phase of the gospel. The theme. it 
will be seen. is JESUS CHRIST: H IS PER
SON" AN"I) rhs WORK. And what a theme 
it is ! Let us glance at seven things that 
are related. directly or indirectly. to thi" 
theme, and uf")Q11 which a preacher Illay 
p ro f itably di scourse. 

The fir 'it thillg is THE EXCEEDING S IN

FULNESS o ~- SIN. Men must know thev arc 
sinners; othe rwi<;e they will not feel the 
need of salvation. or seek a Savior. T he 
tendency of modernistic preaching i" to 
minimize s in. I read recently a \'olume 
written by a modernis t, and he actl1ally 
asserted that s in is not as had a thi n!!" 
as it has been pictured as being. Tht" 
word rendered " 'iin" in the ::-.Jew TC'ita
ment mean s missing the mark, and the 
author asserted that it is much better to 
try to hit the bu ll's eye. and miss it . Ihnn 
not to try at all. It will be seen that it is 
only a step farther to the erroneOllS con
clusion that was reached by Reginald .L 
Campbell, who asse rt ed that all sin is a 
groping after God-a blind groping'. it 
may be, but a real groping neyerthele~s. 
But the llible does not minimize sin . It 
calls it a "horrible thing" (Jer. 5:30 ) , 
and Paul in his Epistle to the Romans 
gives liS a most graphic picture of it. No 
perSon who reads what Paul wrote. and 
believes it, can possibly look lightly up
on it. 

Men who look lightly upon sin ncces· 

CHANGES THINGS 
" AsII Whol y. will. lind ;1 5ha1/ ~ dorw." I 

sarily undervalue the blood atonement of 
Jesus Christ. This is why modernistic 
preachers lay such little emphasis upon 
that atonement It i" in the light of 
Calvary that ~in appears in all of its hide
f")U.~ deformity and terriiying- a"pccl'i. Dr. 
Frederick (\"o],le has w<-ll written. "\\'hen 
Illen h)ok into their own h .... arts and write 
out the story of their s in f\1lness. the 
story is written in water. On the Cross the 
story is writt{'11 in hlood. The naif-rent 
bands. the pierced "ide. the hleeding- brow . 
the bowed head, the biller cry: "\\,hy hast 
thou forsaken me?' these arc the under
scoring of the awful tale which the death 
of Christ tells liS concerning the real na
ture and offense of si n. Sin can onlv be 
made a small affair by making the Cross a 
small affair. Tf there W:"IS anv necessity for 
tIl{' Cross this necc'isi tv nleasures God's 
thoug~1t of the s in fulness of sin. The 
cross is an X-ray tllrned in on the soul 
to revC<'l.1 it ... actua l sinfulness." I com
mend a rereading of thcse truth ful words 
of. Dr. Xohle to any 1110derni'itically in
chned reader. Sin is exceedingly si nful. 
T he Cross tells us so, or it tell s liS noth ing. 

The second thing I suggest is T HE 
CKEATXESS OF T il E LOVt·: OF Gal). If God 
so loved tiS as to give J I is OWl! Son. the 
?Oll concern ing wl;olll ! Ie testified, "This 
IS ?\Iy hel ovcd Son in whom I am well 
pleascd"-so 10\'('(1 liS as to give II im. not 
on ly to come into the world and endure 
hardship, and misrepresentation. and en
counter the opposition of depraved llU
manity and of the devil hill1~elf (whom 
God knew \\'ould do his utmost to cir
ClIIllven t God and pr('v{'11\ the accompli sh. 
ment of the divine purpose through the 
"last Adam" as he had apparently suc
cceded in doing through the ;'first Adam") 
how g !" e:"l t indeed wns thai Inve! \V hy did 
He do it? Became H e loved liS. lie did 
it that we who were ulleler condemnation , 
having no hope ill the world. might be 
delivcred from condem nation. and madt'" 
children of God. 

It is no wonder fohn exclaimed. " Be
hold what manner o'f lov(' the Father halh 
bestowed lIpon us, that we should be 
called th e children of God." The love of 
God is most amazing. There ha\'e been, 
and are, many mnnifestat ioTls nnd m:my 
proofs of it. nut the )::"rcatest lT1anife~(a
tion. the greatest proof. is in the fact that 
He sent His Son to redeem Its. knowi ng 
that H is Son. ill order that 11 e might be
come ollr Redeemer , would have to en
dure the ignominy and shame. the SUf· 

ferings and d eath of a condemned male
factor on a cruel cross. the accursed tree. 
Jesus Christ alld !-fim C /"ucifi('d. How t'lis 
theme sets forth in gl owi'ng terms t he 
greatness of God's love ! Angels in he .v
en arc made to marvel. as with veiled 
faces they stand in the presence of the 
Divine Majesty and consider those depths 
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The Message of THIS Hour 
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Alld the Lord ALOl\'E sf/all be e.ralted 
in that day. Isaiah 2: 11. 

• SOUTHERK CALTFOR;.JIA is a 
hotbed for every kind of cult and ism. 
Sooner or later, each new doctrine and 
dogma, orthodox or otherwise. comes otlT 

way. Most well-grounded saints are used 
to this situation. and par little heed to 
every new wind of doctrine: but at time", 
so great is the influx of new voices and 
new messages , that if it were possible it 
would seem some of the vcrv elect were 
abou t to be swept off their - feet. Radio 
programs, from morning until night. each 
have their own message and method-and 
often their own "axe to g rind." 

Some months ago, in particular. it 
seemed that many were saying. "La here." 
and "Lo there." Insistentlv, cOlltinuouslv, 
ou r telephone rang. H\\That IS God\ 
IllCSS<lg'c fo r this hour?" " I s God doing <l 
NEW thing ?" H\Vhose doctrine and mes
sage should we follow?" "If we remain 
faithful to our present post of service, 
will we miss God 's BEST for Til lS hour?" 

Such sincere question'i from even ma
ture sain ts, drove me to the closet of 
prayer. "God is not the author of con
fu sion, but of peace." I Cor. 14:33. It 
was not ma n's voice o r version 1 sought. 
but God's. "I Ie that hath an ear to hear, 
let him hear what the Spiri t saith." Often 
it takes time to really gel the door shut. 
Outside interference, opinions, human 
reasoning. self, all must abdicate that the 
"way of Ihe Lord" might be prepared and 
H IS message might be clearly heard by 
the sou!. 

" li e speaks and the sound of H is voice 
,is so sweet the birds hush their singing." 
J?urely one of the most sou l-satisfying ex
peri(,llces this side of heaven is to be shut 
in with God and so ' tuned in' that one 

>can hear God's ,"oice saying, "This is the 
.way, walk ye in it." ;'f\nd ye shall seek 
Illle, and find me, when ye shall search for 
me with all your heart." Jer. 29:13. God 
.f1ever di~apP9ints any heart that CO M

{.J>LETELY seek:i H is face. He d id 110t d is
'iIppoint me. \ Vithout hesitati on or 
r;apology. I can say that God revealed I-hs 
tnessage for this hour (and every hour' 
to my soul. Over and ove r and over again, 
the Spirit emphasized, "The message for 
thine heart. and for the saints indiv idual
ly and collectively, yea , for the world, is 
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jESI,;S, JESUS. JF.:Sl:S!" Not a shallow, sur
face, synthetic concept, nor one of flimsy 
sent iment , but a strong. sound, Sc riptural. 
overwhelming. all-consuming revelation of 
the exalted pm.ition of OUT I .ord J eSll~ 
Christ. Hall elujah! 

We are Ih'ing in a day of self-exaltaticlIl. 
"For men shall be iO\'ers of thcir own 
selves; heady. highminded. bo.lsters. 
proud." How prone human nature is to 
magnify human personality. abilit\". talent 
and capa.city. But God would ha"e us 
look far beyond human instrumentalities, 
and even far beyond GOd-given abilities 
and talents :md capabilities which have 
been entrusled to the members of Hi s 
body. Too often the messenger would, 
consciously or unconsciously. fill the 
horizon. when it is the message that is 
paramoun t! Even gifts of the Spirit, as 
divine and pricele~s as they are. should 
ne\'er , never, ne\'cr he allowed to ~uper
sede the vital revelation and pre-eminent 
place of Jesus am Lord. 

With strong' elllphasis the Spirit re
vealed to Illy heart that every thin!! human 
shall pass away. People come and go; 
they Wither, fade and die. Instrlllnentalities 
ba\'e their day. and thell God raises tip 
others to carryon. "This treasure we 
have in earthen vessels." "\Vhat is your 
life? It is c,'en a vapour that appeareth 
for a little timc. and then \'anisheth 
away." T alen ts rlill alit; ministries cea<;e; 
even gifts shall know an end. "\Vhcther 
there be prophecies. Ihey shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they shall cease; 
whether there be knowledge, it shall 
, 'anish away." 1 Cor. 13:8. 

L et us not minimize the importance of 
yielded ministr ies, consecrated talents, 
God-given capacities, Spirit-entrusted 
gifts; let liS realize that all these have 
their place now in God's great program. 
but only arc they of value as they serve 
as means to fu rther exalt and magnify 

ESVS 
NEVER FAilS 
H~ .... ,/1 001 fail t~. nor fonakr 1M." I 

and rewal the One altogether lovely. the 
One far above all chllrches, far abo"e all 
mini ... tries. far above all gifts, TilE LORn 
J F:Sl'S CHRIST! 

"ThOll. Lord, in the beginnin~ ha~t laid 
the foundation of the earth; and the heav
ens are the works of thine hands: they 
shall perish; hut THOU REMA1XFST; and 
they all sha\1 wax old a~ doth a garment; 
and as a \'('~ture shalt thou fold them lip, 
and they shall hc changed: but TIIOl: ART 
THE SAllE, Al'O TIIY YE.\RS ~IL\LL NOT 
FAil • ." Heb. 1 :10- 12. 

';That ye Illa\' know ... what is the ex
ceeding greatness of his power ... which 
he wrought in Christ. when he raised him 
from the dead. and set him at his own 
right hand in the heavcnly places, far 
abo\'e al1 principality, and power. and 
might. and dominion. and evcry !lallle that 
is named. not only in this world. bllt also 
in that which is to come: and hath Pllt 
all thing'S under his feet. and ga\'C him 
to be the head over all things to the 
church." Eph. 1:18-22. 

"Christ Jesll~, who. being in the form 
of God, thought it lIot robbery to be 
equal with God: but made himseli of no 
reputation, and took upon him the forlll of 
a servant. and was made in the likene~s of 
men: and heing found in fashion as a 
man, he humhled him~l'lf. and became 
obedient unto de:lth. (,VCIl the death of 
the cross. \\'IIFNEI'ONE God al~o hath 
highly exalted him. and given him a name 
which is Allon: even' name: that at the 
Ilame of Jesus cvcr)' knee should how 
... and that every tongue should confess 
that Jesus Chri~1 is I.ord, to the glory of 
God the Father." Phil. 2:5·11. 

';By him all things consist. And he is 
the head of the body, the chmch ... that 
in ALL things liE :\II (;IIT II \VI-: TilE PRE

~; :\II NENCE. For it pleased the Father Ihat 
in HIM should ALL FL·I.X ESS DWELL." 
Col. 1, 17-19. 

"lIis name shall be called \\'onderful." 
l sa. 9 :6. HE IS WOSI)ENFt;L; amazing, 
marvelous, miraculous, astonishing! J Ie's 
wonderful; J le\ the 0111\' One that is 
wonderful. I am not; rO~1 are not; but 
Hallelujah, lle is. Two men visited a 
church service olle Sunday morning. 
\Vhen the meeting wa c> o,·er. the)' we re 
scarcely out of the building before they 
hegan exclaiming. "I sn't that preacher 
eloquent? Such a vocabular\" \\'hat 
oratory! Couldn't that choir sirig? Didn't 
that organist make the rafters rings"? But 
the following Sunday mornillg they at
tended another church. God was there. 
\Vhen his service was dismissed, the twO 
mcn left the sanctuary without saying a 
word. T hey got in the ir car and had 
d riven at least two miles, when one 
turned to the othe r and said, "Isn't J esus 
wonderiul?" T he second service was so 
Christ-centered that personalities and 
chan nels were scarcely noticed. 

(Continued on page ten ) 
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EDITORIALS 
Day of Proyer- February 24 

Friday, Fehruary 24. is a World Day 
of Prayer. At that time God's people in 
various denominations will unitedly pray 
for world-wide revival, and it is hoped 
that all our assemblies will join in this 
great world-wide prayer mceting by 
arranging special scr\'ice.~ throughout the 
day. 

1 f evcr there was an hour when aU'is
lians needed to humble tlH'lllsc1vcs, and 
pray. and seck God's face with fasting and 
tears, it is now. There ;'Ire morc people 
living withollt Christ today than at any 
time in human history. We Inust gel the 
gospel to them somehow. without delay; 
and in order to do thi s effectively we need 
a mighty moving of the 11 01y Spirit. 

In mally localities already there are en
couraging signs of genuine revival. Surely 
God would he pleased to send revival 
everywhere if we will but ask Him and 
meet the conditions. 

'Ve ought not to wait for a special day 
of prayer to call on the Lord; we arc ex
horted to "pray without ceasing." I-Iow
ever, when a special occasion like this 
arises we l11u <, t not overlook the oppo r
tunity it affords to re-elllphasi7e the need 
of praying, and to join with other groups 
in such a commendahle project. There is 
special power in IIlIilcd prayer. If when 
"two or three" agree in prayer they are 
assured of a definite all <, wt'r, what will 
happen when whole churches and various 
groups of churches agree on earth as 
touching the revival for which wc pray! 

Until a few years ago this World Day 
of Prayer was fostered pr imarily by 
modernistic church groups, and was one 
in which evangelical Christians could take 
very little interest. I n recent years, how
ever, the N. A. E. and other <,vangelical 
organizations have undertaken to promote 
this day of prayer, and we do well to 
unite with them in observing it. 

The National Association of Evan
gelicals has published a suggested program 
for the Day of Prayer. The theme is 
"All Power." hased on Mauhew 28: 18. 
This theme is treated in five sections, with 
,'arious hymn s. scriptures. and prayer 
suggestions under each section. These 
are: 

1. Secret of Power. 
2. Source of Power . 
3. Stewardship of Power. 
4. Se rvice Through Power . 
5. Supreme Goal of Power . 

Printed copies of the program may be 
obtained from the National Association of 
Evangelica ls, 542 S. Dearborn 51. , 
Chicago 5, Til. Copies of this l6-page 
booklet arc free, but an offering to defray 
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the expense of printing and mailing will 
be appreciated. 

A different program for the Dav of 
Prayer has been prepared by the Americnn 
Council of Christian Churches. Their 
program takes Lamentations 3:40 as it:. 
theme: "Let us search and try our way". 
and turn again to the Lord." '''hether we 
follow one of these programs or make our 
own plans, let us obsen'e this \Vorld Day 
of Prayer with special services. Let us 
unitedly pray for ourselves, our families, 
our neighbors. our nation, for other na
tions, for all who arc in authority, for 
workers in the home and foreign fields. 
and for all gospel agencies. that God shall 
pour ou t 1 Tis Spirit upOn all nt'~h. "Lord, 
teach liS to pray." 

We Battle on Our Knees 

An armament race is on. Less than fi ve 
years ago the deadly atomic bomb wa'l 
hatched. Then came the guided missile. 
rocket-launching submarines. jet fighting 
planes, and longer-range bombers. Now 
comes the hydrogen bomb, a super-bomh 
which would copy the sun's method of 
transforming hydrogen into helium to 
make an explosion far worse than any 
atomic bomb has yet produced. One such 
H-bomb might spread destruction over a 
radius of ten mi les, 

It is reasoned that the H-bomb in the 
hands of the U. S. would be the he:-t 
possible insurance against war. But others 
point out that the Russians know how to 
produce slIch a bomb, too, and it will he 
only a matter of time until they succeed 
in doing so. All the more reason, it is 
argued, for the U. S. to lose no time in 
creating greater and yet greater weapons 
of destruction, since there is no prospect 
of preserving peace in any other way. 

I s there 110 other way? Must we bow 
helplessly before the Sa tanic powers that 
would fill men's hearts with hatred, plunge 
the nations into another world war, and 
shut the doors to gospel work? No; there 
is a mighty weapon which the apostle 
calls "prayer and supplication in the 
Spir it." God wants His people to wield 
that weapon. He wanls us to put on the 
armor of Ephesians 6 and battle on our 
knees against the forces of darkness that 
arc closing in. 

One who has a burden 011 his heart for 
the salvation of the Russian people has 
asked us to pray especially fo r Russia. 
He points out that the great events Ot 
history always have spiritual causes be
hind them. T he present world cri sis is no 
except ion . It is a spiritual conflict and 
that old serpent , the devi l, is ter ribly at 
work. Holding under his oppression al
most the whole of China and of Europe, 
he stretches his dread hands toward India, 
Africa, and America. 

In this conflict God expects Ilis people 

to use their Christ-given authority. "De
hold, I ha .... e given you authority to tread 
upon serpents and scorpions, and over all 
the power of the enemy." Luke 10:19, 
R.S.V. Every Blood- ..... ashed, Spirit-fill
ed believer is entrusted with this authority 
and is responsible for using it. 

God can take care of the international 
situation. In His sight the nations arc 
but a drop in the bucket. He can remove 
the Red menace and prevent the pending 
war. if Christians will fight the good fight 
of faith and pray with OIlC accord until 
the strongholds of our spirit ual enemies 
give way. 

The hour has struck. It is time to 
kneel down, and pray, and use our God
given authority in the fight "against the 
principalities, against the powers, again:.t 
the world rulers of this present darkness, 
against the spiritual hosts of wickedness 
in the heavenly places." Join the ranks 
of God's prayer warriors in this grc.'"!t 
spiritual battle. Wage a kneeling war 
that may prevent a shooting one. 

A Crippled Tongue 

There is a certain condition of the 
nervous system termed aphasia in which 
the pat ient is unable to express his 
thoughts in speech. The connection be
tween his mind and tongue has been sev
ered. I low many Christians are afilicled 
with this malady! They may think well of 
Christ, but they never speak for 11 im. 
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Believing and Receiving 
\VILLARD T. CANTELON 

• WHEN A PERSO;': i~ converted, 
he is horn a spiritual bahe into the heaven
ly famil y. Just as the physical bahe nee~ts 
to grow into physical manhood, so 10 

p..1.ralle! the call of the Scriptures i~ ,that 
spiri tual babes should vrow to spiri tual 
manhood. Paul speaks of two kmds of 
Christians: spiritual and carnal: spi ritual 
babes and spiritual men. J li s heart beat 
with a twofold passion-to see men won 
for Christ, and to sec them develop spirit
uai h', Pallt rejoiced over c\'cry new COII

'·crt. but he did not Tcst until he had 
preached the need of heing filled with the 
Spirit as an aid to spiritual growt h. 

Btl! docs not a perSOIl rcceive the IToly 
Spirit at Ihe time o f conve rsion? Yes, 
fo r when a man is sa \'cd he is born of 
the Spirit. But there is a big- difference 
hetween being born of the Spiri t anu 
being bapti7l!C1 in the Spirit. Spirityal 
hirth llleallS spiritual life. but the Baptism 
of the Iioly Spirit is power for develop· 
Illellt and sen,ice. It is possible fo r a 
man to take a drink of water to s.."ltisfy 
his thirst. but it is an entirely different 
matter to be buried, or baptized. in water. 

J ohn the Baptist had a tru~ vi sion of 
Ch ri st's ministry. He descnbed Jesus 
not only as the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world but al so as tho? 
great Baptizer. Chri st's mission was not 
an i\' to redeem humanity from sin but to 
pro"vide a mighty baptism of power w~ich 
would gi \'e victory in the battle against 
sin. lJefore Chri st came, only certain 
indi\·iduals recei\'ed the spirit's anointing 
for a special ministry. While Jeslls wao; 
on earth He ministered as God's anointed 
servant bllt His mini stry was to be milch 
greater ' than that beheld by His di sciples. 
It was to go beyond the boundaries of 
His nation, to a ll parts of the world, for 
He was to provide a redemption so com· 
plete that every man could receive ~h.e 
mighty anointing of the Holy SPirit 
through the merits of the shed Blood. 

Even the disciples did not receive the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit until the work 
of Christ 's redemption was complete. But 
when He had taken His place at the right 
hand of the Father every blood·washcd 
child of God could come immediately to 

This is the second ill a strits of t h r~ articles 
by E"aTlgelist Willa rd T. Canldon. Tht f int 
appo.!ared last week. 
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the throne oi j:!race to rcceive his pur
chased posse:-;sion. the Baptism of the I rolr 
Spirit. 

T he proof that the blood of Chri .. t is 
our only approach to God in receiving 
the H oly Spirit is well confi rmed in the 
examples of those who received the Bap· 
tism after Jesus was glori fied and the 
Holy Spi rit was given. The~' were n.e~\' 
com'erts who received the H oly SpIT'll 
following Philip's revival at Samaria. raul 
was a new convht when Ananias was sent 
to him that he might recei\'e the Iioly 
Spirit. Those of Cornelius' household 
had jUM been converted when they re· 
ceived the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
And Paul's question to the Ephesian he· 
lievers was, simply, "Have ye received 
the H oly Ghost since ye believed?" T he 

I will put 
mySpid 
within 

\Vord pictures t\lem receiving: immediate· 
ly after the trutH or, the Baptism was un· 
folded to them by Paul. 

\Vhy do some ha\'e the impression that 
they must tarry indefinitely for th ~ s 
precious gift which places power at their 
disposal that they might be edified i~l. 
dividu::tlly . and be made a powerful WIt 
ness to others? One reason is because 
they arc trying to arrive at a certain. level 
of holiness where they would ment the 
Holy Spirit. This can never be accom
plished , for two reason s. First of all, the 
Scri pture is emphatic concerning the fact 
that the blood of Christ is our only means 
of app!pach to God.. T~e second rea~o~ 
is the'l\\'e can never ment the Holy Spirit 
beCause it is a gift. 

The repeated emphasis on the word 0.;1t 
is not just a play of words in the SCriP
ture . It is of tremendous importance that 
we realize that the Baptism of the Spirit 
is a gift. A gift is something given to 
me. not a reward for my labor. If I 

have earned it, it is not a gift . Suppose: • 
friend were to say to me. "J have pur· 
chased for you a 10\'ely new Bihle because 
I love vou and feel that it will help you in 
your n;inistry: it is a gi h. and I want yO\l 
to come and r«eive it." Then if I were to 
offer my friend a dime or a dollar as part 
payment. would he not be offende<!? 
Would I not violate his act of love if I 
offered to pay for what he had purchased 
as a gift on the hasis of his love: for me 
and his concern for nw ministry? 

Tn Hebrews 4 :14- 16 Paul gives us the 
authority for our approach to God in ob· 
taining our spiritual power. and we: arc 
uged to come bold", to the Throne of 
Grace. You cannot come to a Throne 
of justice. or you would be condemned. 
You canl10t cOllie with holdnes" if your 
eyes are on your own life. If your eyes 
are upon your failures. turn your eyes 
upon Jesus instead. Behold the blood shed 
to cleanse every stain. all sin, now. 

H ow long did it take the dying thief 
to can fess his sins? If the blood of 
Jesus could cleanse such a si nner in a 
moment of time and makt' him ready for 
heaven. that same blood can cleanse the 
child of God thi s very moment and make 
him a fit candidate for receiving the H oly 
Spirit . How cOll ld God give the H oly 
Spirit to those of Cornelius' household 
when they were just lIew converts? Be· 
cause they had obtained cleansing from 
sin and a standing at the Throne through 
the merits of the shed blood of Christ. I 
am not forgetti ng what God has to say 
about the walk of holiness. but my pu rpose 
in this message is to show clearly that the 
Christian's only approach to the Throne 
of God to receive the gift of the lIoly 
Spirit is the blood of Jesus. 

Since the H oly Spi rit is given as a gift. 
it eliminates all pride in feeling that it 
has been achieved through human endea\'· 
or. If the Baptism were received as a 
reward for human attainmellt the rc· 
ceiver would have a tendency to glory in 
hi s own achievement; but since it is a 
gift the one who receives should be hum· 
bly grateful fo r .it and feci sinc;rely ft'· 

sponsible to use It as the Donor IIItended. 
But how is one to receive this gift ? 

James 1 :6.7 gives us tbe answ~r: " I.:et 
him ask in faith. nothing wavering. l ' or 
he that wavereth is like a wave of the 
sea driven with the wind and tossed. For 
let not that man think that he shall re· 
ceive anything of the Lord ." \\:e must 
ask for thi s gift in f~ith. B~ggln,~ ~a!ld 
pleading docs not bring faith. 1< alth 
cometh by hearing. and heal I1g by the 
\Vord of God." The Word of God revea ls 
Christ· it reveals God's plan for our live!), 
and as' we know the \Vord we move with 
confidence into His prcsence, knowing 
that we are asking in accordance with His 
will. 

(Continued on page thirteen ) 
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Releasing Prz'soner~ His Specialty 

the profession of his promi nent grandfather in 
Europe. But he tired of religious ritualism and 
entered Columbia University. graduating with 
a B.A. degree. Aiter this he organized a jazz 
band and played his trumpct for 12 years. 

HAZEL THOMSON 

Becoming a (hug addict with its inevitable 
associations, he e\'cntually found himself be
hind prison bars. \\'hell he was wanting to 
"end it all" he was vi~ited by a preacher whos..
quoting of j ohn 3: 16 sent such a surge of con
victiOlI into his soul that he dropped to the 
floor, and the miracle happened that changed 
his whole outlook in life. 

• IT HAPPENED in a penitentiary hospit:l,! 
in Chicago. The 113ticnt. a victim of a brawl 
with the police. and a slave to drink and dope, 
was being visited by the I)cnitentiary chaplain. 
Feeling dejected, hopeless. and very sorry for 
himself, the hoodlum began to show interest 
when the chapiain told the story of a man in 
similar circumstancn. 

"Bul the Lord graciously saved that man," 
continued the chaplain, "and cleaned up his 
wretched life. YOU'd nevcr recognize that fcllow 
today." 

Looking the chaplain straight in the eye, he 
commented doubtfully, "That's 100 fantastic to 
believe. I'll not believe it until J sec that man," 

It was a glorious moment in the chapla in's 
expericllce when, pointing to his 250 pound, 
6 iool 3 inch frame , he Solid, '" am that man 1" 

The convict saw . . . and believed. but 
not beforc a deep soul-conviction had sti rred 
his si nful life. Leaping out of his bed. despite 
the bullet in his s tomach, he crit.'d , "If jeslls 
Christ can do that for you. I want Him for my 
Savior, too." 

The transformation took place immediately, 
and he became a forceful testimony fo r the 
Lord in that prison. 

This is only ont: of lIumerOus such experi
ences in the life of Louis R. King, chaplain 
in the Bridewel1 llou se of Correction. Ever 
~incc his own eOllversion behind prison bars a 
few years ago. King has had a passion for 
releasing prisoners bound by sin. 

\Vilh a conglomerate population of 2700 
cOllvicts. Chaplain King has had a ripe and 
bu sy field since Septembe r 1, 1949. Under the 
sponsorship of the Midwest Area of the National 
Association of EvangcliC,lls, he has been a 
powerful instrumeut in leading prisoners to 
Christ and in establishing daily Bible classes. 

A fonner jazz-band leader and trumpet play
er, King ranked as a national tOIl-notch band 
leader, according to Walter Winchell a few 
years ago. He wanted to o rganize a band of 
convertcd musicians at the prison, to pla.y 
nothing but hymns. 

King had the eonl'crts, and he had the hymn~. 
but he d id not have the instrumellts. \Vhat 
to do? 

Undallnted by obstacles. the chaplain marched 
to Lyoll and H ealy. Chicago's foremost music 
corporation. Nothing encouraging devcloped 
fr om that call until he was about ready 10 
depa rt . 

"\Voul<.l e ight wind illstruments do you any 
good? " asked the manager. 

"Praise the Lord:' came King's faVOrite 
response. 

Encouragcd. he headed for the Wuriitr.er Co .. 
where Ihe interview looked discouraging. But 
before he left he was gi \'en an equal number of 
instrumell ts. 

He now had his band, and such an impact 
has been made through this musical uplift with_ 
in prison walls that the American Broadcast-
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ing Company has offered them an hour's air 
time each week. 

One day when the Chapla.in was praying with 
the warden for a piano, he looked up to see 
the name of the Kimball Piano Co. across the 
street. It was the answer! Not only did he 
get his request of a piano. but the president 
promised him a Hammond organ fo r the chapel 
after its remodeling. Renovated for the first 
time in 40 years, the remodeled chapel is now 
awaiting the arrival of the promised organ. 

All this a.nd numcrous other reforms have 
been instigated by this indOmitable chaplain, 
that captive men and women may be released 
frolll sin and utilized for J esus Christ. 

Born 39 years ago in 'I Strict, orthodox 
Jewish home at Scarsdale. Xew York. Louis 
King became a victim of infantile paralysis at 
the age of four. He spen t the nexl nine years 
ill a hospital and was considercd a hopeless 
cripple. During that period. however, he was 
able to complete schooling to his third ycar in 
high school, learninR to write with a pencil 
in his mouth. Gradually he began to show 
slight improvemcnt. but his growth had been so 
retarded that a t the age of 17 he weighed only 
90 pounds and was Tlot quite four feet tall. To
day his husky physique is a miracle in itself, 
with a useless arm as the only evidence of l)ast 
handicaps. 

Studying for five years in Hebrew schools. 
he was pre\Jaring to bt."comc a rabbi and follow 

During the two remaining years of his prison 
sentence. Louis King became the means oi 
releasing over 300 sin-bound prisoners from 
Satan's chains, through his witnessing and 
Bible teaching. 

After he had come to Chicago to prepare 
himself for Christian service at the Mood)' 
Bible InstItute. he became chaplain at Bride
well under the ~.J\. E. 

Conversions have followed his steps eve.ry
whcre. 

Qne day as lIe was willlessing to a colored 
boy, a gua rd standing nearby "listcned in." 
\Vhen King was through th.:- guard asked, 
"Does all this you arc saying go for someone 
like me~" 

Oi course. the chaplain was happy to tell 
him that God is no respecter of persons-thdl 
"all have sinned" and netxl His salvation. 

The guard dropped to his knces and said. 
"Pray for mt." Later on that day when they 
met, the guard testified. "From now on I'm go· 
ing to do right with the men and right with 
my job. for jesus Christ has just done righ! 
with me." 

Louis King, together with his Christian wife. 
is ever alert to the task of releasing sin-bound 
souls. whether bc11ind or outside the prison bars. 

A t ection of Chaplain King'. band in Bridewell Hout e of Correction, Chicago, which 
played c:arol. during the Chri.tm ••• euon. ( Photo courtelY Sun_Time" Chieago.) 
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Comments on Next Week 's THE SHEPHERD'S CROOK 

Sunday School Lesson 
by Ernest S. Williams 

THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lesson for February 26 

Lesson Ted: Joh n 10 :7_16. 

• THE Tl:-.tE of giving the parable of our 
lesson was "the feast of the dedication. and it 
was winter." v. 22. This takes us back to the 
time of the Maccabees, who fought so vigorous
ly in ddcll;;c of Jerusalem and its worship in 
the days following the ministry cf Malachi. In 
the Apocrypha we read of the cleansing and 
rededication of the Temple under the 1Ia(
cabees. It stales: "They kept Ihe dedication 
of the <lltar eight days: alld offered bllfn\ offer
ings with gladness. and sacrificed the s;)crifice 
of deliverance and praise thus was there 
very great gladncss among the fl«lple. for that 
the reproach of the heathen was put away." 
The e\'l~nt was commemorated by "the feast of 
the dedication." 

The weather \Ias probably inclemcll1 'II the 
time when jeslIs $poke the words of the parable; 
we read, "And jesus w;llked ill the temple, in 
5010mol1's porch:· and no douht lie wa~ taking 
refuge ill Solomon·s porch to protect Himself 
fr om thc wcathcr. \Vhal a fitting ~etting for a 
discourse on "thc sheepfold·· and '·the Shepherd." 

I. TilE V.'ARl->'ING IN TIl~: PARABLE 

This parable i~ found in verscs 1-6. It be
g ins with a w;lTning. There is only onc sheep
fo ld. and only onc door. The door i5 Christ. 
v 7. "For Ihere is nOllc other name l1l1der heav
ell, given among men, whereby we must be 
saved. " Acts 4 :12. "To him the portcr opcneth." 
The Porter cvid .. ntly refers to the Holy Spirit. v. 
J. Is this not a lVaming ag<linst false shepherds, 
or mere hirelings? It is Christ whom tIle Spirit 
honors. It is tllOse who come in Christ's name 
and spirit that the Iloly Spirit witnesses to. 
Any who would try to get into the fold in any 
way other than through ChriSI arc thievcs and 
robbers who come to destroy, rather th;' to 
feed and care for the sheep v 10 • 

V"hen jcsus sa id. "All that e\·Cf eam'e before 
me are thieves ami robbers," lie probahly refer
red to those who had come claiming to be 
Messiah, or a delivcrer, among \\ hieh may IlaVe 
been Theudas, and jndas of Gali1c~. Acts 5: 
36, 3i. III' referred to falsc sheI)ll~rds as 
"thievcs and robbers·' I\"ho ·'cared not fbr the 
shecp." 1I0w different was III'. Tht': Port~r . 
the H oly Spirit, opened unto Him. "Xe\"er man 
spake like this nUln:· john i :46. '·God allointed 
j esus of Na.zareth with the Holy Ghost and 
with power. who went about doing good. and 
healing all that were opprcs,ed of thc dcvil; 
fo r God was with him." Acts 10 :38. Jesus 
did works which no other man ever had done 
(John 15 :24 ) b~cause God ga\"l~ nOt thc Spirit 
by measure unto Him. john 3:34. 

2. Two CO:o>TRASTf.D P£RSO:O>ALlTIES 

"The Ihief cometh not but for to steal. and 
to kill. and to destloy: [ am come that they 
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might havt': life and that they 
might have it more abund
antly." v. 10. \Vhat a con
trast 1 \Vhatever instruments 
he might use, Satan is the 
outstanding thief and de
stroycr. lie is said to have 
been "a murderer from the 
beginning." john 8 :44. He 
inspired Caill to kill his 
brother. Gen. 4:8. By the 
time Noah was born the 
earth had become fillcd with 
violence. Gcn. 6:11. In the 
Word we are told what is 
the spirit of murder. "\Vho
soner hateth his brother is 
a murdercr." I john 3: IS. 
To carry in our heart a 
spirit of hatred is to carry 
the spirit of murder. And 
what is the result of such? 
"Ye know that no murdercr 
hath eternal life abiding in 
him.'· If we are plagued with a non-forgiving 
spirit we need to get to God lest we he harrcd 
frOm heaven's door when we seek to enter. 

Satan also is tile arch thief and destroyer, 
snatching from us virtue, truthfulness, and 
every quality that makes mlll1 upright; destroy
ing peace, harmony. love, and cvery quality 
whidl ministers to man's highest happiness and 
welfare. H ow he tried to wreck the life of 
Jesus in the temptation. Matt. 4. \Vhat wrecks 
wc sec everywhere as the fruit of his influence. 
Behold him stealing into the garden of bliss 
and cunningly inducing our first p..1rcnts to ,in 
(Gen. 3:1), and behold the sad resul ts . ~Ian 
was dri\·en from the garden (Gen. 3:24) brinp"
ing sin and dcath to all mankind. Rom. 5: 12; 
6:23. 

In contrast to Satan is Oll r Savior, "the good 
shepherd." jesus came to earth "that he might 
dcstroy the works of the devil ·' ( I jolm 3:8) , 
restore fallen man to fellowship with God (2 
Cor. 5:19), forgive all transgression and give 
assurance of peace (Rom . 5:1). and finally 
bring man 10 a desired end. the glory of God 
and eternity in heaven. John 14:1. \Vonderfu l 
Sa,·ior! W onderful shepherd I 

The Shepherd not only saves, He alsO keeps. 
:\ good shepherd stays with his flock. David 
pro\"cd himself a good shephcrd whell he de· 
f(O(!cd his father·s flock from thc lion and the 
bea r. I Sam. J7 :34. 35. Is he not a type of 
Christ? David was willing to risk his life 
ior the shccp: Je~us gave His life for His 
sheep. john 10:11. It is thus that He becomes 
the door of salva tion. By Him believers 
enter in. \' . 7. 

3. TilE SUEt'HER!) OF TUE I NDIVIDUAL 

It is not enough that we believe Christ died 
fOf our sins. \Ve nced more than to conscnt 
that He walks among H is people. Rev. 2:1. \Ve 

JUI we like s11cep hove 
£Ol\e ostrOlj ; we have 
tUl'lIed evey~ OHe to 

his OWI1 wOlj' )",SH 

need appropriating faith tlmt can ~ay, ·"The 
Lord is m)' shephcrd; lie walks with me: III' 
cares for me." It is this personal i11lerc.<t and 
fcllowshil) that Jesus is seckillg to t~ach. He 
IS thc good shepherd. aud the door which leads 
thc sheep illlo the ~heepfold. lie is the QlIe 
that ahlays goes before whcn III' "leadcth them 
out." 1'. 3. Ollt of what? Adam Clarke says, 
·'lIe leads thcm alIt of th{'m~clvcs to Christ. out 
of the follies and aznusements of the world into 
the path of Christian holincss- iuto the king
dom ami glory of God." 

jesus lo\·ed the ChllTch and gave Hirmclf fO r 
it. Bul He love~ us as individuab. "Ill' <:a\lcth 
his own shccp by !lame." v. 3. Belic\·rr in Christ, 
jcsus has an iudil'idual interest in you. lIe 
knows all about you. Trust Him. He will 
never lea ' ·c you. 

TillS WEEK'S LESSON 
Lesson for February 19: The Light of the 

World. Lc~,on Tcxt: John 9:1-15. 

CHR[STIAXITY-jAPAN'S !lOPE 
Hisato Ichimada, Governor of thc Bank of 

japan, is an eC(lIlomist whose whole life has 
heCIl gi\·ul to tht' managemcnt of c~pital and 
the study of finances; but he scc< Chri,tianity 
as jal)an'S only hope of recovery. lie st~les: 

'·japan's indepcn<lellce is solely dt.:pendellt ul)()n 
international [ICaCe, and [ believe democracy in 
the true ~{·nsc must be establish~d hcre 10 con
tributc to the attainmcnt of peace. T:!, goal 
can only be rcached by the introdnelion of 
the Christiau spiri t. .. All in all. I believe 
it is decidedly nccessary for the rcalization of 
true dcmocracy in Japan that wc propagate 
Christianity widely. It is in this scn~c that J 
am assisting as much as pos,ible the Chri~tian 
churches, univcrsities, and other ChristiaJl 
movcments." 
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MISSIONARY GIVING IN 1949 FALLS 
SHORT OF GOAL 

-
GOAL FOR 1949 $2,400,000 

, " 

RECEIPTS FOR 1949 $1,975,517 

IVhrn /i,t<Ji taUllfo/iollS u'rrt modr all F()r~ign Missions receipts jor, 1949 I t WIlJ ;ouruillral 
tire meum!' {('Os (OMU/frauly or/ow till! goal. As CJ ,-r.fIIll of lire fClIillrr 10 rl'och Inc goal 
IIImlY "r(Jjrrls (nul adool1Cl's tlwl had orrn schedllird could nol be undertaken. 

Lei liS frrll\' /ol/I'lill'r Iho/ a/l uil/ bl' able 10 give nrorr gl'tltrOIlS/Y 101t'(lrd /11/' s/Weod of 
l/ar /fosprl ;,; 1950. S(lid all fon~ig ll mis.rionory offerings /0 Forrig>l Miuiolls Drf'o rl . 
mClli, 434 "'rsf Peui!i, Strrrt, Springfield I , Mis.rorm' 

REPORT ON BOYS AND GIRLS MISS IONARY CRUSADE 

Increase Seen Size 

of BGMC 
• JANUARY 26-Rookkel'l>cr5 i nth e 

FOl'ciRn Miniolls Del)artlllc/lt have nOticed a 
ddinilc increase in the size of Boys and Girls 
M i~~ioll"-ry Crusade offcr ;ng~ during the past 
few week!. "At first offerings were quite small, 
but now m:l11y ~i7:l ble amou l1t ~ are bei ng re
ccin'd. :lI1d the offering ave rage is climbing 
5t("lIli ly," ol1e of the bc!<>kkeellcrs volunteered 
tod:lY, Thc books show thaI several litera tur(' 
projcct~. inrlmling some translation wOrk on 
hYl11na l ~ an~l tracts, have already been made 
l>os~ib1c through fUI1(b provided by the boy~ 
and ~irls, Although BCMC is joilltly sponsored 
by the Sunday School and Foreig n Missio1s 
D('partments, cru~ade offerings are sen t direct 
to the Foreij:'! n ~ l issions De('lo"l.rtment, The 
bookkeeper, ha\'c occasion to kecp rather close 
,ab on the giving, 

To date $2.;81,08 has come in from the boys 
alld girl~, It i ~ l nly ahont ten weeks s ince the 
offering total for the BCMC amounted to 01l1~' 
eiglllr-sol11e.odd dollars. Bookkeepers aud a few 
otlll"r< were shaking th~i r he'Hls then and sayillg:. 
·'It will ne\'er work," hut it i.f working. thanks 
to the vision and opellheartedne~s of the boys 
and girls of om fellow ship, and the ~plelldj.J 
co-operatioll of \J3 stOT!. superintendents. teach
ers, leaders, and 110 doubt SOme mothers and 
daddies. 

It was only last year that the boys and gi rl s 
of ou r fdlowshi l} were assigned the financing 
of the missionary literature prog ram of the 
Assemblies of God. BG MC wa! introduced dur
ing the Missionary Hally of the Nat ional Sun
day School COll\'entioll in March: however, the 
endeavor was 1I0t put into opera tion until after 
General Council in September. Our fellowship 
has never been able to prol'ide foreign fiel ds 
with a sufficient amount of full-gospel literature 
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Offerings 
in Eng lish. and the variou! languages and dia
lects. BGMC is an attempt 10 es tablish a gospel 
literature life-line and to keep Gospel portions 
;lIld pieces mO\'ing toward ne,w cOlweru and the 
unevangelized. 

Individual wooden barrels are furni shCtI 
( without charge) to boys and girls through 
the Sunday School. Once a month the pupil s 
return their barrel s to Sunday School where 
they are emptied. The barrel, arc returned to 
the boys and girls, and the total offering fr om 
the barrels is sent to the Foreign Missions De
partment, 434 West Pacific Street, Springfield 
1. Missouri (with the regular church missionary 
offeri ng), designated for the BGMe. 

" ... and a little eh ild sha ll lea.d them." T he 
I>oys and girls 1n3)' show the grO"l.ll7;upS a few 
things about giving during the months to come. 
\Ve suggest that you keep your eyes upon 
them. For instance, here is a report, selected 
at random. that is an eye opener to say the 
least: "\Vhen the barrel s were returned the 
first time after having been Ol1 t a month. we 
received $20.47 from thirty barrels. The second 
time we received $20.50." If those thirty boys 
and girls ( of the Oskaloosa. Iowa Assembly) 
continue to givc at that rate, at the end of the 
}ear they wil1 have averaged $8.18 per capit a. 
The fellowship's per capita adult giving for the 
calendar year 1948 was $7.56 and for 1949 
slight lY less. Foreign Missions executives pr:ly 
for the day when adults will catch the " ision of 
spreading the gospel and will increase their 
per capita giving. 

The boys and girls who set the fille record 
above were of the Oskaloosa Junior Church. 
Tbeir director, Mrs. Max J ohnson, has written 
further regarding the group and the Crusade: 

"\Ve have a Junior Church in the basement 

rhapel iollowinlil' our Sunda) School We do 
110t hale seating capacity to take care of the 
Do.'ys and girls in the auditorium during the 
"unday moruil\~ worship service. \\'hen we 
receil-ed the Missionary Chalirn.'lr introducing 
rhe great Crusade we knew the children would 
he happy o\er the project becau~e they had "I· 
ways been interested in mi~sionary stories. Be
fore our barreb arri\'ed we had onc of our 
workers who dLe~ ~ome art Ilork tl) pre_em the 
Ilroject to the children by drawing I)ictures ·m 
the board, illustrating the barn'ls and ho\\ the 
, .ffcrings would be carcd f(l r and u .. ~·(\. The 
,'hildren could hardly wait until the barrels 
.Irril·e<!. \\'e arc so thrilled about the twoJ offer
ings! IV r 'WOlrt I t) Irll ollrrrs ,!ral boy.f (JIld 

"irls 1m: .. '0 gir'.? olld u1l/rlit'r lIud cs/,rrill//y if 
Ilrl')' how Ihal (I projre, belollgs to Ilrl'm. A ll 
"f the boys and girls in our g roup could tell 
you all about the BGl'IIC. where the money 
gOes, how it is used, etc." 

Doubtl ess therc are other grou\lS Ilith just 
as good a showil1g as the Oska loo~a group. 
Thei r eHorh arc apl)reciated. 

Schools from thirty-nille of the districts of 
I ur fe!lowship ha\'e fa !len in line in Slipport of 
the HGMe. In the last tll'c11Iy-six days therc 
ha\'e been requests for barrels from forty
four new Sundl), Schools. bril1ging the total 
number of schools participating up to 409. Onl) 
559 barrels are left from the two 10,OOO-barrel 
orders . .'\ third order of 10,000 barrels was 
dispatched several days agO. When all of the 
Crusade groups have had a chance to get under 
way those guiding the program are expecting 
to see monthly receipts going into se\'eral thou
sand dollars. Some of the children may nOt 
be able to put much into tl1(~ir banks, but 
added togcther those pennies, nickels, anrl 
dill1cs will mean that thousands will ha\'e the 
gospel. shollld Ch rist tarry, who won ld 1I0t 
have it otherwise. 

From every corner where our missionaries 
arc laboring comes the plea for litcraturc
tracts, gospel portions, Bibles, New Testaments. 
Sunday School papers, etc. One missionary has 
written : "There is 110 limit to the amount of 
literature we can use." 

A Christian official of India recently urged 
the missionaries to help teach the Indians to 
read. but he added these significaJ1\ words: ·' It 
is not enough to teach them to read. T hey must 
ha\'e the written \\ford of God so that what 
they read will be a Llessing ra ther than a 
cu rse to them." Literacy is on the increase. but 
much that the people will be reading will be a 
curse to them. Communists and cults are work
ing hard to indoctrinate the peoples of the 
world with their teachings. T he \\ford and gos
pel literature may be effectual ant idotes for 
those who have already received the poisons, but 
it is to the advantage of the peoples of the 
world, and we believe in the wilt of God, that 
the gospel message be used as a prevell tive 
agent rather than as a curative agent only. 

If yOur Stmday School has not yet gotten 
behiud the BGMC, why not writ e to the Sun
day School Department, 434 W est Pac ific 
Street, Springfield 1, Mi ssouri for :Ill applica. 
tioll for membership. The Sunday School De
partmelll will be glad to send you enough 
barrels so that each of your boys and girls 
may have one. Give your boys and girls an 
opportunity to share in the blessing of getting 
the gospel lIlessage to those who stand 60 
much ill need of it.-R.M.E. 
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ELEMENTARY 
MISSION SC HOOL 

Students and tHehe,. o f 
uur elementary million IChool 
at tka! Ekpene, Calabar Prov
ince, Nigeria. Eilht Iud .. are 
taulht. Thirty_nine .tudents 
.... er" graduated from the 
tchool this pan year. Of the 
number two hav" been called 
to th" ministry, ten want to 
teach. and nine plan to attend 
Bible School. 

((God Did the Work)) 
Mi .. Ebie W eber , Nijtltria 

• THIS PAST YEAR has been a good yrar 
for our elementary school in the Calabar 
Province. A number of students have been won 
to the Lord. 

Each Wednesday morning during the school 
year we had an evangelistic service. The ser
vices were most fruitful. One \Vednesday morn
ing just before school closed a Visual Aid 
story on the Philippian Jailor was given. At 
the close of that sen'ice cleven boys ;l.nd one 
girl came to the fr ont for salvation. After a 
time of prayer some of the boys gOt up from 
the altar. There were tear-stained faces, but 
no expressiol1s of joy. One of the boys was 
asked if the Lord had lIIet him. He replied, 
" I have nothillg to say except that 1 want to 

pray more." It ~eemed to be what all of them 
wanted to do, so we let them remain longer lor 
prayer. Tears continued to flow freely, and 
expressions on uplifted faces began to change. 
The battles raged for about three hours, and 
then came victory. 

One individual asked if the teachers con
tributed anything to the service. The reply 
was: "They did not have to contribute any
thing. God did the ..... ork. They just prayw 
too." 

Two of the thirty-nine members of the 
graduating class have calls to the ministry, 
ten want to serve the Lord as teachers, and 
nine plan to attend Bi b!e School. 

••• 

John Garlocks Africa 
The following letter from M r. and ~t f5. J ohll 

Garlock was dipped from Till' Kansas Fcllotl'
sMp Ne·ws. It teUs of the Garlocks safe arrival 
on the field. 

Mt. Tabor Mission 
Basutoland. South Africa 
December 29, 1949 

Dear Brother Grcisen: 

Greetings from the wild and desolate beauty 
of Basutoland. 

\Ve arrived here on December 4. ha\·ing 
crossed land and sea with no major catastrophies. 
Brother and Sister Kast (from Switzerland) 
who have been located on this station for 12 
years. had a welcome service ready and waiting 
for us. Various national .;hiefs were on hand 
to extend a welcome, a nd some of the national 
Christians from the outstations had walked as 
far as 65 miles over the mountains in order to 
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greet liS. During the first few days we were 
brought several gifts as tokens of welcome. and 
we could not help being touched as we received 
eggs. onions. a 2 shilling piece. and e\"en a 
chicken. These things mea.nt a very great 
sacrifice for the givers, as there has been a 
serious drought in this country. and food is 
really Ilretty scarce. 

Our real purpo~e in being at this panicular 
station is to lea rn the language. Thousands of 
Sesuto-speaking w(,rkers are in the mincs in 
Johannesburg and elsewhere, with no Pente
costa l tcstimony among them. There are 60,000 
0: them ill J ohannesburg alone. 

l! would be difficult to learn the language in 
the larger cities, but with Sesuto being spoken 
all around us. some of it is oound to soak in. 

I cannot refrain from mentioning again how 
very much we ,Ippreciate the contribution from 
the Kansas Distr ict in providing a fine electric 
plant for our hous~ trailer. It will make pos-

sible the use of a slide projrctor as well as many 
othcr hell)S atKI con\·eni~ce~. 

Don·t forget to pray for \IS 

Yours. 
John and Earlene Garlock. 

• •• 
NEWS NOTES 

On December 27 the A PO in Tokyo burned. 
Saeks of lettcrs and parcels were dcstroyed. 
Should an)'thiug pertaining to Japan be un
acknowledged it may be because of the fire. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. David Nyicn sailed for Malaya 

011 January 26. 
• • 

Mr. and ~fn. E\'e~tt G. Hale. mis~ionarie, 

to Bolivia. returned to the States 011 January 11. 
• • • 

Mr. and ~frs. T. K crmit Jeffrey. missionaries 
to Argentina. returned hOme in December. 

• • • 
Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur E. Wilson sailed for 

Dahomey. West Africa, the middle of January. 
• • • 

Margaret Brown sailed for hldonesia on 
January 22. 

• • • 
The Amb,·15sador II returned on January 28 

from its flight to Africa. Coullcil missionaries 
Oil board from Africa werc: Elsie I I. Weber, 
Nigeria; Irene E. Crane. Nigeria: L. May 
Garncr, Nigeria; H cnry l. Dahlberg. Upper 
Volta; and Mabel M. Schader. Upper Volta. 
Onc Springfield business woman made the 
round trip. Six lion-Council pa~~engcrs were 
brom;ht home from Africa. Two passe.ngers 
were picked up in Florida. 

Mn. Arthur E . WlllOll 
Oabo .... ,. 

Arthur E . WUIoOD 
O.home,. 
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The Sunday School on Parade 
Not very oftl'n docs tht Sunday School ,el 

the world know ahout its work And yet it is 
ont of tht TII(>!I"t lTllpQnam parIS of the greatest 
force on earth-the OluTch of Jc~us Christ. 
If we c0l11d only Mmon~lrate 10 Ihl': people of 
the "orld v.hal tht Sunday School i~ doing 
we could imCTcst Illore of them in il~ program. 

The Sunday School will be on par<lde
dCTllon~lratcd bdore the eyes of the city of 
Springfield and the whok nation-during the 
Eighth National Sunday School Convention to 
be held in Spril1~ fi cJd. Mo .. March 15 -19. 
Springfield w;ll he fill ed with cOl1vcmioll visit
ors: that is why Ihis lillie has been chosen for 
a grC~1 inter -church Sum!ay School Imrade 
which wi!! cmhrace the churches of the various 
dennminati<uh \llwlJJthuut the city and county. 

Th(>usand~ of Sunday School boys and 
girl5, and older folk too, will march through 
the streC'1S of Springfield carrying their Biblo.:s. 
Bands. orchcstr3$, church choirs, music of all 
kind~ will be ~prinkled along th(' llarade rOntC, 
togt'ther with Ot:_utiful floats depicting Bibk 
stories and Bible theme'S. 

The ~(' ries of fl oats telling "The Story of 
the Bible," lll1d illu~trating how the Bible has 
corne to us. will be presented by rnerch:lIIts of 
the city. Churches who tiller flO:HS v. ill he 
presenting \ari('lIs ~t ories fr(1m the Bible, nr 
related Bible thtme!. 

Those who expect to cOllle to the Sunday 
Schoo! COfln'~n! ion as dele);lHeS or visitors should 
ix'gin 1Il3king jllans flOW to t"ke part in tile 
S unday Sellao! parade. Groups of delegates 
and \·isi tors should march tOl-;clher, bearing a 
sign telling what section of Ihe courltry thcy 
relJrCscnt. Some churcllCS or diltricl s may wish 
to cntcr floab in the pa rade, alld IlrclJaratioll 
for the floms shou ld be maile, as far a~ possible, 
before c(t llling to Spring field. Signs can be 
prcpa red, rolled, and brought along, and may 
saVe a la~t-illinute TII~h aftl'r arrival in Spring
fi eld. Other feature~ might be pre-arrangl..'<l 
10 simplify the ta~k of constructing a fl oal. 

T he Parade Committee is mak ing arrange-

menu for the securing- of trucks for the floats, 
and these will be allocated to those desiring them 
as far as possible. 

If you are planning to organi~e 3 walking 
uni t, or to pn::sent music or a float in the 
parade, be sure to write full details to the 
Parade Committee, attention Hart R. Arm
strong, 434 W. Pacific St reet, Springfield I, 
~fo. Every unit in the parade must be approved 
and a parade number issued, ~ it is im
partarrt to let tire Parade Committee know 
as early a5 possible. 

MYRON TAYLOR RESIGNS AS 
ENVOY TO THE VATICAN 

Partial victory for the forces of evangelical 
Christianity was W OIl recently .... hen Prc~ident 
flarry Tnmmll accelltcd the re~ignation of 
MyrOn Taylor as his special envoy to the Vati
can. ~I r. Taylor has held the office undcr both 
tire Rooscvelt and Truman administrations, 
despite the repeated and vigorous prOlcsts of 
all the principal evangelical den()minations in 
America. The protests ha\e sprung from tht' 
feeling that the maintenance of an cn\'Oy to the 
Roman Catholic Vatican stale is a violation of 
the Biblical and democratic concellt s of S(I)ara
lion of church and Slate. 

The announcelnC'1lI of Taylor's resignation 
followed on the heels of a protest meeting called 
at the \Yardman Park Hotel, Tuesday, January 
17, by the Commission on Christian Liberty of 
the National Association of E\'angelicals, and 
attended by a number of outstanding national 
I'rOtestalll leaders. 

"App.1Tently our protest climax<'d the lonl;" 
scrics of demands by Protest:UlIS that this Ull

holy rclati onship hel\\ een our government and 
the Pallacy be h:rminatcd:' commcnt ed Frederick 
C. Fowler. Commission Chairman. Text of the 
resolution acted upon at the above-mciltiol:cd 
meeting was as follows: 

"RESOLVED THAT, since the Protestant 

A miuionary " float" in the 1948 par .. de. The r e will be .. nother p .. r ade durina: tbe eighth 

National Sunday School Co nvention at Springfield, Mo" March IS to It. 
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forces in Am~rica h.av~ se~n no evidence to in
dicate that the appointment of Myron Taylor as 
the President's Special Envoy to the Vatican 
is either legal or of value to the American 
Government; but, to the COntrary, his com
plete ignorance of even the religious bodiu of 
1t_ly that came to light ..... h(n he confessed to 
a committee in Rome that he had ne\'er heard 
of the \\'aldensians, a Protestant body activ( in 
Italy ior centuries before the reformation, 
c;;ruses serious question of his pC'fSolial qualifica
tions; and 

'"THAT, now Ihat his inability to soh'e or 
make any effort to solve the problems arising 
from Roman Catholic persc<:ution of American 
alld Italian PrOtestants in italy is evident; 

"We therefore, again insist on the dissolution 
of the alleged American legat ion at tile Vatican 
and the immediate recall of its head, Myron 
Taylor, Special Erwoy of the President." 
(Signed by Frederick C. Fowlcr, Chairman, 
and Frank B. Gigliotti, Vicco-Chairman, N. A, 
E. Commission on Christian Liberty.) 

'"That something brought about a chang( in 
pl:lI1s is indicated by the fa ct that, as late .1S 

Monday, Myron Taylor maintained that he 
would 110' resign his appointment to the Vati
can," continued Dr. Fowler. "From other 
sources we have learned that his return trill was 
already planned. After our meeting on Tuesday, 
~fr. Taylor, for undisclosed reasons and in 
complete variance with his statement forty
eight hours earlier, submittcd his resignation, 
and it was accepted by the Prcsident," He CO:1-
eluded by saying, "While this is a "ictory, it 
is only one battle ill a war, No plans have been 
amrounced to reillace Mr. Taylor, but it may 
be confidently expected that enormous pressure 
will ~ exerted by the Vatican to bring this 
aboort. 

Clyde W. Taylor, N.A.E, Secretary of Affai~s 
in \Vashington, stressed, "In ordcr to counteract 
Cathol ic pressure, Christian Icaders and their 
consti tuents should send wires and letters at 
once, congratulating President Ttllrnan for ac
cepting the resignation and urging him to tOm
pldely dissoh'e the mission to the Vatican." 

THE MESSAGE OF THIS HOUR 
(Continued from page thrce) 

At a great convention, a ~peaker had been 
engaged who was highly Imblicized and widely 
ad\'ertiscd: indeed, the public felt he was the 
man of the hour. Just before he brought the' 
opening address, a dear old saint of God was 
called upon to lead in prayer. "0 God," he 
praYl'<i, "Thou hast brought Thy ~e r\'ar1t, our 
brother. 10 minister to us. Now Lord, blot him 
out and re\"eal Thyself." 

We would SCi:: Jesus! Jesus Olrist the only 
Savior. "'This lI1an. because he corrt inueth ever, 
hath an unchangeable prie~thood. \Yhercfore 
he is able also to save them to the uttermost 
that come Ilnto God by hi m." Heb. 7:24, 25. 
Jolm Newton was born in London ill 1725. Hi s 
motller, a de \'out Cllristian, dicd when he was 3 
lad of sc\"cn: his father was a sea captain. At 
a vcry early age, J ohn was taken out by his 
father to follow the way of the sea. As he 
gre\\ older, he ~earned sin and its depths. But 
one nigh\. after years of excecding sinfulness, 
a tcrrible storlll caused him to cry out 10 Gaol 
for IIlcrcy. In answer to his mother's prayers 
he was wonderfully sa\'ed and later he became 
a preacher of the gospC'1. Reading in I Cor, 
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YOUTH .. . consecrated ... trained ... on fire! 
A. B. Simpson said: 
"If someone were 10 give me 0 sum of money tkat he wanted 10 be used for reol 

missionary work, and osked me whether it should be !.en! directly 10 the foreign field or 
used in (I Christlon school for the tralnong of missionaries, I would unhesitatingly place 
the money in the school for Ihe 'roinlng of young lives ,kat it might IOTer be multiplied 
in consecrated missionary service through the years." 

In Its work of training ministers, missionories, cnd Christian workers, Centrol Bible 
Institute has found it necessory to engage in a COSily expansion program. New closs 
rooms ond dormitories hove hod to be erected. The library hos been enlarged. The 
faculty hos been increased in number. This ploces us in the position of being greatly 
in need of added finances. 

Donations, both large and small, are especially needed. Kindly pray wiTh us abOUT 
this urgenT need. This is on opportuniTy TO puT your money in The nail-scarred Hands 
and waTch it work for God. 

LIVING ENDOWMENTS 
Smce our school is not endowed in The usual manner, we hove seT up a plan called 

Living Endowll'lent Fellowship. Anyone may participaTe by presenTmg his nome for member
ship and giving any amounT from one dollar up, per year. Special Livi ng Endowment 
Fellowship Certificotes will be issued to participants. 

ANNUITIES 
There are friends who desire to give a gift to the Lord's work, but aT the some 'ime 

Ofe dependent upon The money for on income for life. In such cases we recommend 
General Council Annll ities which bear a high raTe of interest. Money So invested is na t 
returnable but this is an excellent farm of investment for alder people who must have a 
steady and reliable income for life. This is a golden opportunity for age to invest in 
youth with 0 message of life! 

WE WILL GLADLY SEND FULL INFORMATION. PLEASE WRITE TODAY. 
CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE, 3000 N. GRANT, SPRINGFIELD, MO, 

15 :10 one day, he was inspired to write the 
grand hymn, 

hAlllazing grace, how sweet the sound, 
That saved a wretch like me. 

l ance was lost, but now am found, 
Was blind bllt now J sec," 

When he was eighty years of age, he wa~ 
advised to re tire from the lIlini~try, Said John 
NewlOn, "What, shall this o ld blasphemcr re
t ire while yet he can speak?" Shortly bdo~e 
his death. his mind was quite feeble, but twO 
things he remembered wcll, and he kept re
p(ating, hi was a great sinner, but 1 have a 
great Savior." \Vhat a wonderful Savior i~ 

Jesus! 
\Ve would see Jesus, the Great Physician. 

H e is the s."lme yesterday, and today, and lo r 
e\'er, Lion of the tribe of Judah; our Healer, 
Emancip.1tor, Ocliverer I 

\Ve would sec Jesus, the mighty Baptizer with 
the Holy Ghost. He said, "Behold. I send the 
promise of Illy Father upon you: but tarry ye 
in the city of Jeru~alelll, until ye be enduro 
with power from on high." Luke 24 :49. 

\Ve would see Jesus, the soon coming King! 
The angels said, "Ye men of Galilee, why 
stand ye gazing up into heaven? This same 
J esus, which is tak en Illl from yOIl into heaven, 
shall so came in like manner as yc have seen 
him go:' Acts I :11. Friends, we are closer 
to the great event of lIis ad\'ent than we realize, 
\ Ve need a greater anticipation of the descend
ing of the Lord Jesus Christ from heaven with 
a shout, \\. ith the voice of the archangel, and 
with the trump of Gael 

H eaven will be htaven, primarily, not be-
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cause of streets of gold and gates of ~;!.rl, but 
because CHRIST is there, He is the CENTRAL PER

SO!olAGE; the LA~IB is the light thereof. "I go 
to prepare a place for you." lie is the builder 
and arch it&t. The glories reserved for the 
Blood-washed will be ours only be<:ause Jesus 
paid it all. Some ue of the opinion that when we 
get to heaven we shall pay 110Illage to \Vesler, 
and render tribute to Moody, and give hOno"lr 
to other saints who ha\'e been sreatly used 
of Goo. But the Spirit would make us to 
know that, though indeed crowns shall be 
given, gladly will we cast them before Hnl! 
"The four and twenty elders faU down before 
him that sat on the throne, and worship him 
that liveth for ever and e\'cr, and CAST TIIEtR 
CROW:,>S BEfORE THE THROSE, saying, TJlOU art 
worthy, 0 Lord. to receive glory and honor 
and power," Rev, 4 :10,11. His is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, farc\'er. \Vi~h 
joy shall the great and small give Him ALL 
the praise, for HE ALOSE is worthy I 

"And J beheld, and I heard the ,'oice oi 
mallY a.ngels round about the throne and the 
beasts and the eWers: and the number of 
thelll was ten thousand times ten thousand, 
and thousall<is of thousands; saying with a 
lour! voice, \\'orthy is the Lamb that W:lS 

slaill to receive power, alld riches. and wisdom, 
and strength, and hOllar, and glory, and bless
ing. And C\'cry creature which is in heaven, 
alld on the earth, and IInder the eartll, and 
such a~ are ill the sea, and all that are in 
them, heard I saying, Blessing, and honor, 
and glory, and power, be unto him that sillc~h 
upon the throne, and lllltO the Lamb for ever 
and ever. And the iaur beasts said, Amen, And 
the four and twelllY elders fell down and 

wouhipcd Him that li\'eth for e\'er and evu." 
Rev. 5 :11-14. 

"The lofty looks of lIlan shall be humbled and 
the haughtiness of mcn shall be bo\\.cd down, 
and the LoRD ALONE SIiALL 11£ ~XALTI':D IN 

THAT DAY," May He alone be honored and 
aalted TODAY, 

"All hail the power of )bUS' name, 
Let angels prostrate fall, 
Bring forth the royal diadem, 
And crown Him Lord of all." 

Pentecosial 
Radio 

Evangelism 
WILFRED A. BROII'N 

• THE MESSAGE that a,rist died for our 
sins plus the truth of H is glorious resurr«tion 
is the world's only hope and Ollr only hope. Thlls 
it is that the message of Twent ieth Century 
evangelism is exactly the same as it has betn 
since the first Ea.ster Sunday. This is the 
gospel that really works. 

The gospel is to be proclaimed to "every 
creature." As IOllg a5 one community in our 
country is unevangelized, as long as one town 
in the foreign field is without thc Chri~tian 
testilllollY, alld as long as one soul in the 
world is without the knowledge of this mesuge. 
we must pledge ourselves with unremitting leal 
to push this battle to the gates in high and 
holy endeavor to win souls to Christ, 

To accomplish this God has plaecd at our 
disposal the mighty power of the R:qltism of 
the Holy Spirit. \Ve have learned that the 
energy of tile Holy Spirit is the force that 
makes evangelism effective. This almo,phere 
where God's presence is so real, tl'nds to bring 
Sallis to a hungry realization of their netd 
for the gospel. 

Beginning Easter Sunday, /\pril 9, the Gen
eral Council will launch a new radio llTagram. 
half an hour in length, to be known as 
REVIVALTIME, As the title suggests, lItis 
program will lay s tress on the bro.1dca~ting of 
the gospel message. It is felt that, aceomllauied 
by tried and true gospel hymns and Ull-to-date 
testimonies, all with a generous meaSlire of 
the Spirit's working and presence, this type 
of ministry will be used of Goo in the \\lI1ning of 
many souls. 

Some of us were present at the CUlling of the 
iirst transcri1ltion of this nelV broadcast. When 
we sellsed the zealous spirit in which Brother 
Stcclberg delivered the gospel message, our 
enthusiasm for the program rose high indce'i. 
The choir was so bles~ed by the tonch of God 
that thcy broke (Out in loud ","mens" dm p g the 
radio practice. Even am highly efficient engineer 
brake into a broad grin alld commented tha t 
this was the kind of broadcast we were made 
for. 

We belie\'e you will like REVIVALTIME. 
).Iay we depclld on you for your praycrs and 
gifts that this great ministry may be mightily 
used of Goo? 
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OUR HON\E 
FRo",rnERS 

ALASKA ... RURAL AREAS ... DEAF.MUTES 
JEWS ... PIONEER FIELDS ... PRISONERS 
FOREICN LANCUAGE CROUPS IN U. S. A. 

AMERICAN INDIANS 

Send all of/tui",. /01' ,hi, work 10 ,ho 
HOME MISSION! DePARTMENT 

Fred VoI'.r, DirfH;tor 
<134 W . P.cific St., Sptjtl~;eld I , MiPOurl 

AND SO A CHURCH IS BORN 

Another testimony to Ih~ value of pionrcr 
home missionary work stands in eres ..... dl, 
Oregon. In less than Iwo years a fine congr<·· 
gaHan has lx-en cslabli,hcd aud a new church 
building completed :l \ the result of thc diligent 
and consecrated dfofts of Pastor and Mrs. 
Ward Woods. 

Brolher and Sister \Voods first cont3ctcd onc 
family li\'ing in Pruncville, a short distance 
from Creswell, who opcnw thdr home for 
prayer mecting~. 'rhe first 'Icrvice was held in 
January of 1948 with 17 people :mendiug. 
Rrother \Vood5 proposed the question, "\Vhat 
about a Sunday SchooP" The man of the 
home replied, "Let's start next Sunday." 

The following Sunday 21 attended Sunday 
School : the lIext Sunday 34; and the next 36. 
Thus it gre ..... as God blessed. An average of 75 
was reached the first year. and a Gold Crown 
was awarded this steadily gro .... ·ing Sunday 
School. The home became \'ery crowded with 
the allendance running from 80 10 86. "But" 
Brother \Vo()(b eXI)lained, "the Lord seemed 
to place di\';ne I)artitions between the classes." 

Three months after the \Voodses arri\'ed in 
Creswel l the District !Iome Missions Commit tee 
enabled thelll to obtain a double corner lot, and 
they began buiilJillg a c1l11rch. Ten months later 
they had the fir st service in their own new 
building. 

The Lord blessed from the Ix-ginning. Souls 
\\ efe saved and believers filled with the Holy 
Spirit. Neighboring pastors and churches took 
an interest in this home mission3r}' project. 
Ministers and laymen from nearb)' came 10 
Creswell to help build. 

Finally on No\ embcr 28 a large congregation 
gathered in this 10\'ely new church for a fellow
shill meeting and ]Jublic dedication. The church 
wa s crowded in the aftcrnoon, and in the eve
ning peoplc Il ere turned awa)'. There wasn't 
c\'en ~tandil1g room I 

Atwoocl Foster, Superintendcnt of the Oregon 
District, who scnt ill this report, adds this 
pungent admonition: 

"I3R£TIIREN. l.ET's COS"TINU£ TO PROMOTE 

HO)'II, M ISSIOSS t" 

BEHIND THE BARS 
t\ Ilew avenue of sefvice is rapidly opening 

10 us, and is presenting 0111' of the most gratify
ing phases of our .... ork. For several months 
aPI)('als have been coming 10 us from various 
parts of our country, from young men "doing 
time" in the state penitelltiaries. They ar.! 
hungry for the \Vord of God. and are asking 
for Bibles, Testaments, and Bible study course~, 
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The Christian boys in a number of these in
stitut ions have banded together to study the 
Bible, ;lnd in some instances to prepare them
selves for ministry when they are rc1 easC'd, 
One nf the lIlt'n in each group t<tkes the leader
ship, and is willing to do hi! i>tst at conducting 
the cla~ 1'5, but feels his need of literature and 
study help..-and, abol'e all, Bibles. 

The klters we are rcceiving from them are 
mOl't ilJ)pealing. The hunger of the~ men for 
the Word of God pulls hard on one's heart· 
string~. \Ve want to send them Bibles and 
helps for their study cl;l~5es. and yet it is only 
when fund, arc ~ent in to our office for this 
purpose thaI we can gi\'e any assistance to 
this work. At the present time our funds are 
runninq vcry I, w, and we are ha\'ing to tell 
the boys that funds are !lOt availahle to provide 
the helps they need. Surely some of our Evangel 
rcaders will be glad to have a part in pro\'idini!' 
Bib1c~ and study helps for these young men. 
The investment will pay large dividends in a 
widespread mini!.\ ry among these men .... ho are 
desperately in ca rnest about their desire to 
kno\1 more of Goo, and to prepare Ihemsdve! 
to teach their fellow men. 

Offerings should Ix- sent (Iuickly, designated 
for "Prison Work:' and addressed to the Home 
Mi s~ iom Departmcnt ( Fred Vog ler, Director). 
434 W . Pacific St. , Springfi eld I, Mo. 

NEW INDIAN CHURCH 
Rolland A. ~Iurphey , pastor of our Indian 

congregatioll at Browning, Montana, sends this 
encouraging report: 

"\\'e had our first service in our llew church 
Thanksg iving morning, with over 50 in attcnd
ance. It was a very blessed time of worshij). Our 
attendallce is on thc incrcase since we began 
holding services in our church building. We had 
41 at Sunday School last Sunday and 5J at 
night. At I)rayer meeting la st night there were 
46 in attendance, 

"Our Indians are helping with donations of 

money to be used for buying materials fo r 
'>eats, etc, Two weeks ago last Sund3y nine 
were wonderfully saved. SilC were older people, 
two of whom were a medicine man and his 
wife. The wife was a 'holy woman: which 
means she was as one of the chief leaders in the 
sun worship ceremonies." 

GREAT ALL-ALASKA CONVENTION 
June 13 to 20 is the w~k set for the third 

biennial A1l4Alaska Con\'ention, to be held this 
year at Anchorage, Convention time in Alaska 
is a great evellt, since distances are so long, and 
tral"el so elCjlCllsh'e, that many of the missionaries 
are i~olated for months at a time without the 
joy of fellowship with any other missionaries. 
So COn\'ention wcek is a great bltssing to the 
mis~i maries and others who attend. 

Fred Vogler. II ome Missions Director, will 
be in charge of the cOIII'ention, and \Vestey R. 
Stedberg. General Superintendent, will be guest 
~llCake r. Othcr ministers and mi~s iollaries will 
Ix- taking part in music, testimonies and speak. 
ing. The convcntion will feature devotional 
services, business sessions and evangelistic 
mectings. 

It would be greatly apprttiated if our E\'angcl 
readers would like to help our missionariu with 
their travel expenses, as the ex penses of the 
meeting will be a real sacrifice for some, and 
others rna}' find it impossible to attend at all 
because of the long and expensive journey, 

Those desiring to help may send offerin~s 
designated "A laska Travel Fund" to the H on,e 
Missions Department (Fred Vogler, Director)' 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo, 

WINNING TilE CIIILDREN TO ClIRIST 
~[ore than 62.000 children arc reported to 

have accepted Christ in 19.J9 in Chi ld E\'an4 
gclism classes across the nation. according to 
Franklin E ll is, acting national director of Child 
Evangelism Fel1owshil). This number rcprescnts 
only half of the 1II0re than .Joo cities where 
Chi ld Evangelism classes were heM. 

The nell' church and con rreration at ere. well , Orel'On, with their pa.ton, Brother and 
Si.ter Ward Wood., 
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BE LI EVING AND RECEIVI NG 

(Continued from page fi\'c) 

Faith is not just accepting God's Word as 
true; it is much morc than that. Faith is an 
act. Any snpernatmal work is accomplished 
only through active faith. The Red SC3 only 
parted for Moses when, in o~iencc to the 
command of God, he first raised his rod o\'<,r 
the raging billows. The River Jordan only 
parted for Eli<ha when he, in an Olet of faiTh. 
smote the river with Elijah's mantle. The walls 
of Juicho feJl .jOWIi ofll'r the children of Israd 
had marched in faith. The little woman who had 
the issue of blood said, "If I can but touch 
the hem of his garment, I shan ~ healed." She 
had faith in her heart when sht,. made her way 
th rough the cro .... d, but she was only healed 
whel1 she raisC'd her hand in an aft of falt/r and 
touched the hem of the ~Iaster' s garment. 

Jesus said, "If thou shalt believe, tholl shal t 
see the glory of God." lIe did not My, "Thou 
shalt see and then believe." When yOIl were 
saved, you felt the joy of salvation after you 
believed. Faith comes first, feeling comes ahef. 
I believe in feelings. All that is beautiful and 
worthwhile in life touches the emotions: the 
music of the symphony, the whisper of a mother, 
the song of a bi rd, the laughter of a child. the 
glory of the sunrise, the majesty of the moun· 
tains, and the color of the rainbow: all touch 
the emotions of man's being. Of course t be· 
lieve in fcclings! But feelings should ne,·er be 
considered abo\'e faith. \Ve are not saved by 
joy, but by faith. Feelings are a by·product of 
faith becau5C faith is a man's first step towanl 
God io taking Him at H is Word and actiug 
upon His promise. 

H ow d()('s this apply in receiving the H olJ 
Spirit? Because receiving the Spirit is an ~ct 

of faith. John 7 :39 says, "But this spake he of 
the Spirit, which they that believe on him should 
receive." Paul's only question to the Ephesian 
believers was, '"Have ye received the Holy 
Ghost since ye believcd'" He asked the Galatian 
Christians, "Received ye the SI)irit by the works 
of the law, or by the hearing of faith?" The 
answer is, by faith. Faith is not si tt ing down 
helplessly, begging and pleading. It is reading 
the \Von!. knowing God's conditions, and 
meeting them. 

In receiving the Baptism of the H oly Spirit, 
the heart is first cleansed by the blood, And 
thcn the body :nust be presented as a temple 
in which the H oly Spirit may dwell. Paul mani· 
fests no concern whatsoever o\·er God's part 
of the proposition in oo.ptizing believers. Hi ,> 
only concern is that man will me(;\ God's cha l
lenge. "I beseech you therefore, brethren, by 
the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies." 

The 1101y Spirit is gentle. He d()('s not force 
Himself upon anyone. li e occupies that temple' 
of yours on ly as you make room for Him. 
That is why the appeal of the W ord is to 
submit, yield, presmt. The mind and the tongue 
arc two mcmbers of the body most reluctantly 
given over to the control of the Spi rit. Si nce 
the Baptism of the Spiri t 1I1eallS, litera lly, to bl! 
immersed or buried in the Spirit, God wants 
1101 only our hands and our feet. He wants 
our minds and ,"ur tongues too. H e will nOt 
take them from you. You must prcsellt them 
to Him. 

How 
present 

may 
alld 

I know that God accepts what I 
that His Spirit occupies my 
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temple? How did the disciples know on the 
day of Pent«Ost? They spoke in other tongues. 
How did the company with Peter inlOW that 
the household of Cornelius had r«eh'ed the 
Baptism? They heard them speak with tongues. 

I "as preaching along this line a few 
weeks ago, and a little Episcopalian lady SolI 
in the audience with a hungry he-an. She came 
oo.ck to the evening service .... ith this testimony: 
"As t went about the house after the service 
today, I repeated O\'er and o\er, 'If I confess 
my sins, He is faithful and just to forgive. 
Ii I yicld mysc1i to the Holy Spirit, He will 
occupy my temple.' As t continued I)resentin),:: 
rr:yself in faith to God as a temple fo r His 
Holy Spirit. 1 50011 became filled with His 
blessing and power; and in faith I lifted my 
voice. saying, 'Oh. Lord, you can have my 
voice, too,' and I ~poke in other tongues for 
hours." 

Man furnishes the \"oice; the Spirit supplies 
the utterance. If maZl had no part whatever 
he would no longer be a free lIloral agent, but 
would be forced to do something ove r which 
ht" had no COntrol. If the Spirit spoke through 
men and they had no cont rol. the Spirit would 
not be leading but rather lie .... ould be fo rcing 
Himself upon them. The Silir it of God is 
gentle, and He bas come to help, to lead, and 
to guide. 

Speaking in tongues is an act of faith. Paul 
places tongues. interpretation, prophecy on the 
same platform as inspired utterance, and we are 
told that we arc to speak according to om 
proportion of faith. Romans 12:6. 

In one of our sen· ices on the Coast a husba..'ld 
and wife were silting on the frollt row. Tears 
of blessing poured down the wife's cheeks 
as the \Yord was preached. I walked o\'tr to 
her and continued to encourage her to press in 
by faith and rccei\'e. Up till this point her 
husband hac! been si tting quiet and unmoved. 
H e had been seeking the Baptism for many 
Yl!ars: but as the truth of the \Vord broke 
upon his heart he saw the value of faith. aud 
rais ing his voice i!\ faith he worshiplled Gorl 
in tongucs for several hOUrs. He told me later 
that his life had been changed, and that he was 
gaining spiritual st rength and power daily since 
he had seen the power of faith in receiving. 

THE PREACHER'S THEME 
(Continued from page two) 

of divine love which thl!Y connot fathOm and 
those heights which they cannot scale. And 
I have oiten imagined that the inhabitants of 
other worlds, unfallen worlds, as they have 
looked to ..... ard this s inful 1)lanet, and have con· 
sidtred the fact that God sell! H is Son to die 
for the redemption of this wayward membt'r 
of God's fam ily of worlds, must often hal·e 
excla imed. "HoI\' marvelous indeed is the lOVe 
of God!" And this wonder will ne\'e r cease. 
1t will exist throughout eternity as is evident 
from what we read in Eph. 2:4·7. 

The third thing I suggest is TilE MERIT OF 
VICARIOUS SU t·FERING. The sufferings of OU T 
Lord were not merited, bu t they llad meri t. If 
they had been merited they would have been 
without merit. In order that they might have 
merit it was imperative that they be vicarious 
in their nature. 

I recent ly read, in a volume written by a 
Scotch di\·ine who had gone astray doct rina !1y, 

an argument designed to pro,·e that no innocent 
person can possibly atone for the gUllt of a 
sinner. Every man must pay the penalty of hit 
o .... n sin, or else be freely forgiven without 
h.ll·ing had any satisfaction of any kind made 
for his guilt. No maJ1. hOWSOever innoctnt a 
vict im he may be, can possibly die, in the scn~e 
of affording satisfaction for merit«l guilt, in 
the stead of another. The argument appea red 
to be quite logical; but I found my better jud". 
ment rebelling against it for the reason that the 
Word of God vcplicitly teaches otherwise. In 
the Bible we learn that our Lord Jesus "His own 
self bare our sins in his own body on the tr«, 
that we, !x'ing dc-ad to sins. should li"e unte) 
righteousness." I Peter 2 :24. 

Various theories hale been conceh·ed and ex
pounded as to how God had the penalty 01 
sin paid through the sufferings and death of 
the Lord J esus: but in these theories I am III) 

longer greatly intere~ted, A tonement is nol 
just a theory; it is a bet. That there is 
mystery in the fact, we are all ready. I think, 
to concede. But the Sc ripture is dear that 
Olrist "was wounded for our transgressions, lIe 

was bruised for our iniquities; the ehastisement 
of our peace was upon him, and \\ ith his 
stripes we are healed." 

Intertwined with the theme Wt are consider· 
ing is a fourth thing that may well engage the 
thought of each of us: TilE GHAT VALUE 0 .. A 
HUMA:>; SOUL. Paul said, "lIe loved III .. 

and ga\·e himself for me." The infuc-Ilce is that 
ii Paul had ~n the only li\' ing being in thi, 
.... orld Christ would have come and died for him. 
XOt only did Chri st die for humanity as a 
whole; H e died for each individual. "By the 
grace of God he tasted death for every man." 
H ow great, thcn. must be the value of a human 
soul! A s ingle individual ma)' be of littk!, 
value in the eyes of man, but IIOt so in the, 
eyes of God. There is 110 gauge by which w~ 
Ca n measure the valuc God p1:tces 11 1>011 the, 
soul that is so accurate as is Cl1vary. What 
a phase of the theme, "JrSIt.$ Cllrisl and hj,n 
en/eilied:' this is for the preacher to enlarge 
upon! 

A fifth thought is T ilE CONfIDENCE Till 
TIIEJ.IE LE..-\IJS US TO IIA \·E IN Til!: PI.O~IISr.s 

A:>:n PROPHECIES 01' GoD. The first MessianiC' 
prophccy is in Gen. 3: 15, and it has becn welt 
said that out of this promise stem all tho 
promises and prophecies of a Redeemer. Gc:d 
said that the Seed of the woman should bruise
the serpent's hc-ad, and Christ came for th~ 
purpose of carrying out that plan. H e achin·ed' 
a great victory on the Cross. At the \'ery time 
when H is enemies thought they were achievinQ. 
success in putting Him to death, and Satall, 
in all probability. was greatly rejoicing, our 
Lord was triumphing. It appeared to be defeat. 
but it was victory. Read carefully Col. 2:lJ·lS .. 
and note the fact that Iliro lig" lilt' cross our 
Lord triumphed ol'er prineipalities and powers. 
- "triumphing over them ill iI." And it shoul" 
be remarked here that if our Lord thus tr iulIlph. 
cd we must thus tr iUml)h too, for the di~ciple is. 
1I0t above his 1·l;Lst(;r, 110r the serl'a ,., above 
his Lord. Many fail here. T hey fo llow the 
Lord a l/art of the way. but nOt to Calvary, 
T hus they fall shoTt. Jesus said, "If ally man 
will come after me, let him deny himself, 
alld take up his cross, and follow me." H ow 
far? A ll the way. And that llIeaus to Calvary. 
Christ could not ha\'e r isen if He had not 
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CHECK 

SUJ>J>LIES 

APP LICATI ON FO R C H U RC H 
M E MB E RS HIP CARD 

liaving had 50 many calb for church mem
bership allplication card~ we are now in a po
~ition to furnish these. sire 3xS inches. The 
cards uk the quutions commonly asked of 
applil'''"! alld are worded 50 Ilu:y lIIay be 
used for any church In any locality. 
7 E V 52G8 ............. , ......•... 60 cent. p er 100 

CE RTI F ICATE OF D E DI CATI ON 

A dainty, attractive certificate with an ap
propriate verse from the Bible, which can be 
pre~cnted 10 pan'lllS \\ hen their children arc 
dedicated. All duiKnS are in soh, delicate, 
pastel shades of blending colors. Each in an 
envdOllc, folder style, size 5x7 inches, 

6 EV 5128 ......... ", 12 cen t. each; $1.20 (or 12 

MEMB E R S HIP CERTIFI CAT E BOOK 

This bnok cont,lill~ SO page~ of church mem
bership cutificates, toge ther with conveni
ent s tubs for recording information for filing. 
The~e certificatl'~ Illay bl' used for all ages. 
They are bealHiful1y lettered alld printed on 
a fine bond paper. Siu: 10y.;:x6~ inches. 
6 EV 51&.8 ...........................•...•............. 75 cenh 

CER T IF ICAT E O F C HUR CH 
M E MB E RS HIP 

A very attractive Certificate of :'Ilemhership 
enclosed in booklet fOfm. It has heen litho
graphed in full c~or. and comes with in
dividual envelope. The booklet also contains 
helpful sentiments, such as favorite Bihle 
chapters, "My Church Anrl ['", etc. 
6 E V 5166 . Each 20e; $2.00 ( o r 12 

BAPTIS MAL CE RTIFI CATE 
Thi~ baptismal certificate, lithographed in 
four beautiful colors, is very attractive. For 
cOllvenience, it has been bound in check
book form. with a perforaterl stub for keeping 
an accurate record of each certificate issued. 
Size is 5.l{x8~ inches. Book has 50 certifi
cates. 
6 EV 5107 ....•................................................... $1 .00 

C H U RC H M E MBERSHIP R ECORD 
This card is to be used as the pcrmancnt 
record of church melllher~hip in that it con
tains the information offered by the applicant 
on his Application for Church Membership 
Card and space for othe r needed information 
which would be of benefit to the pastor. 
7 EV 5271 ....... _ ...................... 60 centa (or 100 

Order by Title and Number 
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died, and how can we share Hi s resurrection if 
we do nOt share Ilis death? 

Promises and l)rophecie5 were fulfilled when 
Christ died, but !lot all of them. Some remain 
to be fulfill ed. And we can be assured that, 
since God ha.!l carried 0111 a part of the divine 
plan, He will most certainly carry out the 
remain ing part. God ca nllot fail. The United 
Nations may fail as the League of Nations 
failed . every scheme of mall may fail. you lIIay 

fail and I may fail, all IllIlllanity may fail, 
but God (omlot fail. The earth shall yet be 
filled with the knowledge of the Lord. AI! 
nations shall yet worship at His feet. Every 
knee shall bow 10 God and every tongue shall 
confess Ihal Christ is Lord. Violence shall 
end. war shall cease, wickedness shall be 
banished, truth shall triumph and peace pre
vail. T his is one of the glad notes he who 
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preaches "1I'SIIS Christ (urd him (rllcifit"d" may 
well sound, and sound frequently. 

And here is a silCth thing that is related to 
our thenle: TIIF. OO!'"DF.SCF.!'"S IO!'" or WIlICIl I:E .. I

(:REATNF.SS IS CAI'Allt.E. That God is great we 
need not argue. In rea li lY He only is great. 
And yet, look at Calvary. There, in the person 
of H is Son, ol1e of the Three of the triune 
God. I-I e endured the agonies of a cruel death. 
He could have save.O Himself; He could hay'! 
come down from the Cross; He could have 
hurled thunderbolts at Hi s enl!lIlies, and dcstroy
cd them on the spot; l ie could have Sl1l11mOnl.'d 
twelve legions of angels and they would have 
come ill the twinkling of an eye. But He chose 
to suffer and die. Oh, if dil'iue greatness, the 
greatness of God. was capable of such humilia
tion, such marvelous condescension, in order to 
be helpfu l, shall anyone among us hesitate to 

be a servant, to render any kind of menial ser
lice by means of which people may be blessed, 
or the divine will wrought out? 

And, finally, very vitally related to our theme, 
i, TilE OOCTRISE or THE RF.SURREC"TION. There 
are many other things that might be mentioned, 
and they will sugg-est themseh'es to the prayer
ful thinker. Bul this one ..... e must nOt pass by. 

That the doctrine of the resurrect inn su~t3inl 
a very vital relation to "/tsus Christ (Jlrd him 
auciftd" is most certain, and should be ap
parent to all. A dead Christ, even though He 
died for us, could not possibly sa\'e us, or save 
the world. It was imperati"e that lie rise from 
the dead after having died. Ilad He not died 
I Ie could not have ri~en: having died it was 
nccessary for us that lie rise. \Ve are definitely 
told that He "was crucified throngh weakness," 
but that He "Ih'eth by the pOwer of God" 
(2 Cor. 13:4), and through that power lie is 
now operating in the church and in the world. 
And that power. thank God. 11as been made 
available for us. It was this power. "the power 
of Christ," that enabled Paul to tri\lIJ1ph over 
all human weakness and infirmity. and to say. 
"1 can do all thinr;:-s through Christ which 
~trengthcneth me:' He said, moreover. "'\Vhen 
I am weak then am r strong." Oh. that in this 
power we may witness for Christ and work 
for Christ t The Lord save us from all depen
dance upon mere human ability. or upon hu
man plans or programs, and enable us to lay 
hold of the might of our living Lord! Then 
we shall indeed "run and not be weary:" we 
.. hall "walk and not faint." Then, in a measure 
at least, we shall be like Paul. 

\Vhat a preacher Paul was! I recently had his 
greatness. and his fidelity as a messenger of 
God. emphasized by reading Dr. John Eadie's 
entrancing volume, Poul Ille PrI"o(ht'r. and that 
l\1cid and learncd work of Dean Farrar, Tht 
Life (mri Work of Pml/. And I have been pray
ing fOr all our preachers. that each one in his 
pa rticular sphere may be true to his trust, as 
true as Paul was to his, and may be abl e to 
say at last. as said the great apostle to the 
Gentiles. "I hal'e fought a good fight. I have 
finishw my course, I have kept the faith." 

THE "WELFARE STATE'" 

Says Dr. Bob Shuler, in Meth odist Challc llgt: 
". \bout a year ago an expression was coined for 
the political purposes that fit into the 'I'ictory' 
program of Mr. Truman-'\Velfare State.' It 
is a step ahead of a security state. Hitler's was 
a welfare state. So was Mussolini·s. So is 
Stalin's. Truman does not propose quite as 
much 'welfare' as these .I!""\ ists. But a welfare 
state, str ipped of all sham and hypocrisy. is a 
Slate that takes over the people and then takes 
care of them. It guarantees them everything 
111 return for the surrender of their freedom." 

A ~nLLION J EWS IN ISRAEL 

The Jewish IlOpulation of Israel reached 
1,000,000 in mid-December, the Jewish Agency 
announced. This achievement was celebrated 
throughout the country in conjunction with the 
festival of Hanukkah ( the Feast of Dedication) 
which occu rred at that time. 

Out of a miliion Jews, between 44,000 and 
-'8.000 arc Christian~. According to GO\'ern
ment statistics, the Christian popu lat ion of 
Israel has increased by 12,000 or 15.000 since 
the end of 1948. 
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ROOT OUT OF DRY GROUND 

By Areye M . BriJ8". 

A magnificent s tOfy in plot aud exe
cut ion, packing a g ( nuine message wit h
out preaching or moralizing. The story 
is of Jamie , forced by delinquent par
ents 10 beg on city streets. and the 
s tory of Crbsie. left in Jansic's ca re as 
a mothcrkss baby. Cloth binding. 

3 EY 2400 , ........................................ $3.00 

WIT H ER ING CRASS 

By Ber nard Palmer 

This story will help yOllng people to 
stabilize Chris tian ambitions and guide 
them over the danger spots of life. A 
novel t hat wi ll carry yOIl to th e heights 
of emotional apPeal with characters so 
car efully portrayed you will find your
self living the story wi th them. 

J EV 2904 ........................................... $2.00 

T H E T H ING APPOINTED 

By Harold Lind.e11 

t\ down-to-earth Christian nove! that 
is sure to apl)('a l to all ilj.!es. nut es
pecially should it hold particular inter
est to young men <l nd women who run 
full-tilt into ~cheming commercialism 
today. The amwer to this problem is 
found ill the Ii V\'5 of these young peo
ple. Clot h. 

J EV 2707 ...........•................................ $1.75 

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY 

FOR YOUNG ADULTS 

BANNERS OF BLOOD 

By J . H . Hunt.,r 

When th\' beautiful Diane Crawford 
came 10 Jerusalem. little did ~hc real i/e 
the terrifying events in which ~h(' I\as 
to participate, or the romann·. intrigue, 
and adventure that would follow. Here 
is a story that reads likc a chapter from 
today's newspaper. Cloth binding. 

J EV 1042 ..... $2.00 

NOT MY WILL 

By Francena H . Arnold 

A strong plot wit h likeable tharac
ters. l)ortr11vin/-: c\cnts in the lile of 
headstrong i~lcanor Stewart. This will
ful yOlln):: heire<;~ <;eck~ pe:Jcc in vain 
until she surrenders her life completely 
to Chris t. :\ /-:ripping. true-to-life ac
count with a real spiritual r11e~~a/{e. 

J EV 2150 $2.50 

THE WAY OF THE WILDERNESS 

By Mary McClellan 

Gne partic\llar, "prayed-for" sermon 
s('ttled the eternal destinics of (;CI1C 
\\,ilson and J en f)owninR. rillg!C:ld"rs 
of a "gang". The gang was trans
formed illto a constructivl' iorce 111 the 
comlllunity. You will enjoy follo\\il1/-: 
e11eh personality and finding 01lt their 
solutions. 

J EV 2818 $1.50 

STORMY VOYAGE 
By Joye Hoekzema 

Here is a novel of lile IiI'cll in tur
bulent years. In this story ~ou \1 ill find 
"I'ery emotion you hal'l~ experienced. 
The characters are nOt merely peollte
oi-the-pages-nor arc thc)" without 
Ilrobkms. You will ~ee m their li\'e~ 
the glorious truth of "all Ih il\j.!~ work 
to~ether.'· 

J EV 2588 .... $1.50 

FROM PALMS TO PIN ES 
By Bertha B. M oor e 

\\'hen Senor Be<luer of Cuba arri""d 
in ~I iami to leach Spani,h in a lall
/{u<lge school, he met Flena Elliott the 
friendly girl at the 11il'way, hooth. 
t\ fler his cOIl\'ersiOn and l1111rria/-:(', thi5 
unus ual novel sho\\'~ Sam and Elena 
bound for Cuba to re~cue other Ca th
olic~. 
3 EV 1488 ... _ ....................... .,............ $1 .50 

PARSON JOHN 

B y Berna r d Palmer 

Th is hook is a great stage of Ameri
can pioneer life---of strOll/-:, TI'up.h, un
tamed men I\ho had a fierce hatr{d of 
the GospeL Dut wh en finally the Par~on 
establi~hed a chuTC"h. he gallicn:d inlO 
its fold some of the finest, bra\'e5t 
charaners that ever graced a pew. 
Cloth binding. 

J EV 2224 ................... _ ...... _ ...... _ .. _ ... $1.50 
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Coming Meetings 

D ... to ,he f.ct that , .... Evan.el I. """do. up I. 
.... ,.. be, ....... tJ.e d..te whkh __ n upon It. all "otk .. 
M ..... ld ,...,..:h ... II clay ..... , ..... tbat dale, 

ENGLAND, ARK.-llar. Z-: Eu"adif( and 1.1'1-
D. C. Od .. ".-C. E.. Ban, PUlor. 

VALLEJO, CALlF.- Rcvival in proll"""; Evangelin 
J ohnnie Smith. (\Villbm Savage i. p.ltor.) 

BAYTOWN, TEX.-Feb. 5-: ":vallll .. 1'51 and Mn. 
R. Von Kemp. RuueU.ilk. Ark.-C. C. Ow .. n, Puto •. 

BILOXI, MISS.-Mu. 5-19: Evanl'di.1 Eub June 
ll cKinlc)'. Kan.a. Cit1, Mo.-A. A. Bradley. Puta •. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.-Feb. 12---26: Evanlldi~t 
lionel' Rob<:uQR. (J. lIeinrich is pastor.) 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.-Fin' A .. emblr of God, 
1120 N. 2nd St. Feb. 15-; E..anA'eiiJl Ceo',,, Ihyn.
P aul W. lIani"lI'tml, I'uto •. 

OAKLAND, CALlF.-Firu Auembly of God, 10th 
Aw::. and E. Hlh SI., Feb. 12-2Ci or 10"l(er: Evan
ICelilt Arthur S Amold.-E. Elowor lh Krogstad, 
I'utor. 

WASIlINGTO~, I). C._Full eo.pel Ta~rnad~. 
915 M u .... chu.ett. Av~., N. W. Feb. U - Ma r. 5; 
Evan!!eli.t Lloyd Chri.lia,,~cn . MinnNpoli. , Minn. 
(B. E. Ahhn ,. p .. lor.) 

!'ENNSVILLE. N. J .-Auembly of God. Dolbow 
A"e .. Feb. 21-Mar. 7 or longer ; Evang.liol Lillian 
O"er.,reel. I'bi!addl'hia. !'a.-Samuel Y. Wddler, 
l'aIlO ', 

MASON C ITY. ILL.-Allembly of God. E. A.ch 
al S. Tonica, Fcb.I2-; Eunllcl;sl D. Franklin Mosk., 
Freder iek lown, "'o.,- Kenneth C. \Vallace, Paolor. 

llRAINERD, MINN.- "Ieeting in I,rog.e .. ; Evan. 
,elisl Paulinc Coffee. Lo .. Angelu, Calif. Droadcan 
Sunday 8 to 9 p.m. fro m Ta""rnac1c, Stalion KLlZ, 
1«Xl kc.- R. S. ".Ienon. r"lor. 

SOUTH BEND. IND.- Go'J')(1 Ta~rnacJe. Feb. 16-; 
Evangelist and M a. Oilton Erickson, and Evangelist 
and lIfr •. Orrin Kingsritcr, of Wenatchee, Wash.
~lIcr Sumrall. I'utor. 

"lcALESTER, OKLA.-M~eting in progren: E9an. 
ro1ill Ouie B. jone., Oklahoma Cily. Okla.-L. H. 
Arnold, !'utor. 

)o: AST KANE. PA.-Allembly of God. Feb. S-; 
Evangelist C~.~i",e.e Rad~imin~kl. Camden. N. j .
A.lhur )0:. lIardl~ I'ulor. 

BROOKFIELD. MO.- i'eb. S-19 Or Jonr er: Evan· 
1i:~1i . t and M,s. E. 1'_ (Ted) Smith, Meridian, Miss.
Johnny Meek l, PallO •. 

TO I(ONTO. CANADA- Glad Tidings 
Feb. 14-: Evangclist Eugene Smith, 
WY(l. ( II. R. Pa"nn~ckcr i, pauo •. ) 

Ta""macle, 
Cbeyenlle, 

LlTILE ROCK, ARK.- Cenlral Anembly, 9!H 
l .oui. iana SI. , Feb. 2lI-Mar. 5 : Ha...,ld Horton of 
Londo". England.- Roberl C. Seller. Pa~tor. 

OAKI,AND, CA LlF. - Calvary Temple, 6118 t:. 1~lb 
St.; Feb. 12-; Evangelist A. A. Alleli. Ineluide, 
Tex.-V. Ernest Shorn. !'allor. 

OLYMPIA. WASH.-Anembly of God. Feb. 21-
~hr. 12; Eva"lIdist Carl and Edna Good",·;n . Pomona. 
Calif. (E. R. Scratcb i. pastor.) 

CARLINVILLE. ILl~_" eb. S-26 Or loneer; Evan· 
gdist joyce Chipman. Special children', se.vices. 
(Stanley KOlte))eki is pa ,tor.) 

PIN E BLUFF, ARK.-Feb. 1~19 Or longer: Evan_ 
lt e1i'1 and Mrs. Arthur Otteson, Minne'polis, ;\I;))". 
(Fay Hutchinson i. pastor.) 

NEW YORK. N. Y.-St. Nicholas Arena. city· .... ide 
campaisn, Mar. 4-: Veln,n Gard" .. r Evangeli" Party. 
Irom Wena tchee, \Vash. For information wrile Loui. 
Ka plan, 22·50 49th SI. Anoria, New York. 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 

Eighth annual Nalional Sunday School Convenl;O .. , 
Shrine JoI.,.q ue. Springfield, Mo.: "hTCh IS- 19. 
(}pcnin, nlly Wednuday n;lIht with "'snal pr tsenU' 
I;nn 01 "The Good Ship 'Sunday School Evangdism.'" 
~fee ting . and e'oup conftrenc .. thn., limn daily 
with outltandinll 'J')(aken alld leaden. TumwoTken' 
dinner FT;d.y eveninl': W. R. Ste~n",rK. speake •. 
Parade. Salurday momin,. Convention panonma, 
SUt/ rday afttrnoon. Youth ull,. Satu rday niMht. 
ClOt;ng sc •• ion Sunday night, greU mi .. ionary ran,. 
Glenn M. 1I0rst, .peaio ... 

For room ruerution. " 'rlle Sunday School Deparl· 
ment, 43-1 W. Pacific St .. Sptinrfield I. Mlnouri. 

REEDLEY, CALlF.~F\l11 Gospel Ta"" rnaele, cor. 
12tb and E. SI ... Feb. IS-Mar. S; EvanKelill Kenneth 
Schmidl.-A. H. Duke. Putor. 

JOLIET. ILL.- Full Coopel Church, Parka and 
Cby, meelinli: in progres': William l~ Andre",~ 
ParI, of Tacoma. Wub.-Allan G. Snider, Pauor . 

COOLIDGE, ARIZ.-Aucmbly of God. 4th and 
Hardi"g. Feb. 11-19; Evangelist and ~fr "- Richard E. 
jeffery of Califor!) Ia.-Charlu O. Win lUI, Pallor. 

RIPLEY, TENN.- Fi .. t Auembly of God, Mar. 14 
-28 Or longer; Christian jewish Evangelist and Mr .. 
~e Krupnick, Tulu, Okla.-Floyd II. jones, I'~.IO" 

FORT WORTH, TEX.- Fiul Assembl, of God, 
1424 lIemphill St .• meeting ;n prOl/reos; Evangelist 
Ro""rt F. Pruett, Corpus Cbriui . Tu.-Loeouard 
L. Norville, I'aslor. 

llROWNSVILI.E, TENN.-AI!.embly 01 God. Feb. 
21-Ma •. 8 0. longer; E~angdi.t a od ~!n. Guilford 
Mandigo (Ihc Muoieal ~landigo,) 01 Bismarck, N. D.
T. L. Ward, Putor. 

TOPPENISH. WASH.-Auembly of God. E. Tel" 
peni.h A"e. and S. '"C" SI .. Feb. 19- (not Feb. S-. 
as previously announced). Ev~nKelists llCTI and Ada 
Dixon of F.nglaud._ W. D. Combs , PaSlar . 

PANA~fA CITY, FLA.-Millville Auembly of Gcd 
Feb. 1-19 or Iongn: Evangelist Roy A. Sherrill, 
F~rming!on. Mo. ~nd Mr. and Mr •. M. M. Bre","', 
W ood Rh·eT. Ill .. d~y speak.,,.. Sen ie .. 10;00 a.m. and 
7:00 p.m.- J. B. Dav;t, Pallor. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADDRESS-Arvel J. Barrett, Box 604. Route 
2, Winchester, Va. 

NEW ADDRESS-Claude W eavcr, 3SS Wood"'w 
Ave. FrelnO. Calif. "I have accepled Ihe pa.lorate 
of Calvary Taber"acle. 235 No. 1st St., Fre,no, Calif." 

NEW ADDRESS-j. L. ]dlrey. Gen. DeI .. Ceres. 
Calil. "Have ruign.d al p~dor of Ihe Assembly 01 
God in Stba&to\Ool. Calif., after 4)4 years, to enter 
evangelistic ... ·ork." 

NEW ADDRESS-Marvin L. Smilh. SS Chide,ler 
A,·c., Mobile, Ala. '" H ave re l igned the p.~8torale of 
Ih., Central Au embly of God, II OUS IOl1 , TCJ(. , to 
enle. the enngeliuic field." 

RADIO PROGRAM-'"Hou,e of Prayer." every 
Sunday mor ni ng 1:.lO-8:00 Ita lion KCRC. 1390 on dial, 
Enid, Okla.-Ted Stcpbc!)s, DireClor. 

RADIO PROGRAM-San jOle, Calif. , station KLQK, 
1170 On dial. every Sunday &-8:30 a.m., i!) l'ortuguclc 
language. Invite your Partuguese neighbor. and 
f.iend . to li.len.-F. M. Silva. 

NOTICE-First Anemhly of God. 61h and Oay 
SII., Paducah, Ky. "Wc have formed a praye r chain 
and we in\'ite prayer rcqucsl l . Our people are ""
ginning to puy as never ""fore. We shall he glad 
to pray for all !ho.e in lIeed."-j . A. Ro~ru, Pas tor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Ev..".eUtu.: 
S. A. Merrill. 11712 So. New Hamp. hire, Lo. Angel .. 

44, Calif.-"Wil1 lio anywhere the Lord le:!.d • . Ne 
place tOO ",,,all. w,rc ~!)d I Ira vel with bouse tr ailer." 

Man'in L. Smith. S5 Chidesler Ave .• Mobile, Ala. 
"Have resigned the pastorate of the Central Assen,bly 
ef God. 1I0uston, T .... I am open for evangelistic 
meetings, camp meetings, ~nd m;n;"er.' in,,;m!e • . " 

El" .... """"· .... • .. ·""""·" .. ·"" .. ,,, .... ·,,,,,,,, .. ,, ........ • .. """'·I1(!1 

! 
i 
: Divine Healing PentCCOlltal Truth 
i Pauline Epi,tleJ Prophetic Light 
: Hebrews a nd t he General Epi'tles 
! Dispenlat ional Studiel , 
- F .... info"""" li .... writ e Ie 
;.:, CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

~ W. Pacific 51 .• Sprlnlfiefd I, Me. 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Si" Courses Now Avoilable 

S .. ,· .. ",· .... ,· .. " .... "·, .. "·,·,·,·,·,,,, .. ,·,,·,.,·,·,",,·,·,'''''''''''' '''''0 

P"loral 

Len .. ard J. Re~c~, Brt ... ·!on, Ab.-"WiU "" 0JltD fof 
c.n. u putor in the southeastern "a"a tbi. apring 
and allmmer. Am ordain~. \\" ;f~ ~nd I .ing .lId 
al.., pia, tbe piano and accordioa, Two cbiJd.rea." 

BERT WEBB 
NatiOtlQI C. A. Diredof 

Great days are upon us. From every corner 
of the nation come glorious reports of the 
blessing of God upon C. A. services, rallies, 
and conventions. The 1H~i:essity of going for
ward under divine inspiration has never been 
as great as it is today. 

Tn Palestine, literally thousands upon thou
sands of God's chosen people are returning. The 
des.ert is "blossoming as a rose." Other fulfill
ments of prophci:Y are all abmlt us. 

It is probable that within the immediate 
future an area in Africa. with a population of 
more than two millions. will be opened u
elusively to the Assemblies of God for evan
gelization. It is a positive fact that in many 
inSlances it has been Speed-the-Light equipment 
which has opened doors of opportunity in the 
dark continent. 

The big new four-engine Ambassadar is just · 
back from the first trip to Africa. A full load 
is ready to depart for India soon. Missionaries 
report miraculous conversions. Truly we live 
in a day of unprecedented opportunity. Young 
and old alike must indeed be Christ's Ambas
sadors-ambassadors of savillg, healing, baptiz
ing power from on high, to the ends of the 
earth. 

In the printed page, by word of mouth. ;:lIId 
through the radio, the good news of the gospel 
is today touching the lives of countless thotl· 
sands who seem to be almost beyond the reach 
of God's good news for mati. \Vhen this mes
sage is preached to every creature, the \Vord of 
God teaches us that then the end shall come. 
The admonition to "occupy un til I come," voiced 
by our Lord, is a sharp reminder in these days 
of prophetic fulfillment that there is much to 
be done. that faithfulness and attention to the 
business of winning lost souls should claim the 
undivided attention of all who naille the name 
of Christ as Savior. 

OUR MISSION HOUSE IN JERUSALEM 

Although it is not possible for civ ilians to go 
to the former mission house of the Assemblies 
of God in Jerusalem, il is being put to good us!', 
for it is now the headquarters of the Israel
Transjordan Mixed Armistice Commission. 
MUi:h prayer has been offered in that house 
for the peace of Jerusalem. On Illany occasions 
in the past, Jews and Arabs have met there for 
prayer ill the fellowship of Him who takes 
away aU enmity from the hear t. 
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